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Fjjfth S e a s o n ; 
lQQ¥er€ent ?4im 
<$*-
H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t S t u -
D e n t C o u n c i l B e g i n s 
S a l e s T o d a y 
fc € ^ ~ 1 l c k e r , A . A . i n B o o k 
• a ^ a t f f e l s ~ i b ^ T M r e ^ € S r o u p 8 
A v a i l a b l e t o S t u d e n t s 
a t T w e n t y - f i v e C e n t s 
Confident of 100 per cen t co-
opera t ion f rom t h e s t u d e n t body, 
^concurrent w i th t h e opening of 
t h e semes ter , t h e hygiene d e -
p a r t m e n t i n conjunct ion w i th 
: t | ie: S t u d e n t Council , begins i t s 
d r i v e - for t h e sa l e of S t u d e n t 
Un ion member sh ip s . A per fec t 
gcbrg^dr^ALu^trt^TKii»3rtng ux e x -
pected, because t h e a t t r a c t i v e -
n e s s ^ of t h e — b a r g a i n :;.. offered: 
w e l filhelm a n y doubts a s 
Pegasus, English Society, 
Meets Today at Noon 
The~nrsT mee t ing of t h e E n -
glish S o c i e ^ Pe^asus^^wm b e ^ 
= ^eld^oaayHfctFnoon I n t h e "Eu=" 
t |*e n e ^ editorsJhtp sA. 
3 ^ n l c i n . i a s t J u n e t h e Bwmi-
t o i t s w o r t h . 
'•—-—Memto-G«4s Benefi ts 
T o t h e h o l d e r of t h e "TT* book 
benef i ts than- ever before. I n 
adoption t o f if teen issues of THa 
I s . prlee1 o r a d m i t t a n c e 
&2&&7J=?--
glish Library , room 822, a c -
cording t o a n a n n o u n c e m e n t 
by Lil l ian Bushlow, ac t ing sec -
re t a ry . 
Dr . H e n r y J^effert a n d Mr. 
Arnold Shukatoff of t h e E n -
glish D e p a r t m e n t will serve~as 
facul ty advisers of Pegasus , 
which was reorganised a t t h e 
end of l as t semes te r a f te r a_ 
year of inac t iv i ty . 
RobinsonDepicts 
"S^": 
Sketch ings aa . . .opt imis t ic - •••&&-
scr lp t jon of t h e fu ture , P re s i* 
d e n t Frederick__B._JRobJnsiH2, 
w i t h o u t c h a r g e t o t h e t h r e e o r ] speak ing over s t a t i o n WMCA 
m o r e shows he ld by t h e Athlet ic- Tast n igh t , revealed t h a t t h e 
Han kin Editor 
S t e i n A d v a n c e d t o M a a a g * 
i n g E d i t o r ; G o t t l i e b 
C o n t i n u e s a t P o s t 
- Today T H E TJCKXB en t e r s &s 
^ f t l r ^y«a* b f^p^ ibSea t adnunde r - yr 
"hers of t h e Ticker Association 
unan imous ly selected Hanlrtn to 
fill t h e g a p caused b y t h e g r a d u -
a t i o n of Lawrence Cohen, 
Alfred M. Ste in , t h e notorious 
t intype--coluinn_;conductoT^ a d -
vances t o t h e - m a n a g i n g editor 
posi t ion. T h e business manage r , 
S t a n t o n Got t l ieb , remains* i n h is 
official capac i ty . 
^Fo a id i n fo rmula t ing a s t rong 
i n d e p e n d e n t edi tor ial policy, a 
boa rd of four experiencedr co l -
lege j o u r n a l i s t s h a s been chosen 
o f ^ f f i e ^ c o i l e g e 
scene a r e George Heyman , ed -
i to r of t h e 
ory, S a m Waran; 
i n t h e p a s t , h a v e flung t h e t e r m 
" p r o p a g a n d a m a c h i n e " a t i t s 
hr Needy— 
Stn&ent Council Election 
Scheduled for OcU I . 
Elect ions of S t u d e n t Council 
be ;Keld Tuesday;; October 1, 
d u r i n g t h e 10 o'clock hour . All 
c a n d i d a t e s for office m u s t p r e -
s e n t a n o m i n a t i n g pet i t io i r 
s igned by twenty-five members 
of h i s class a long wi th t w e n t y -
five c e n t s to cover t h e cost 
of t h e elections a n d reelec-
t ions . T h e pet i t ions m u s t be 
s u b m i t t e d by Wednesday , S e p -
t e m b e r 25, t o Sau l B r a v e r m a n 
or S t a n l e y Kornheiser . 
B o a r d dt Trusj5ees^isri>eing « m » 
piled by t h e Girls Club commi t -
P r o f . C o m p t o n R e v e a l s 
F u n d s A v a i l a b l e U n d e r 
O l d C o n d i t i o n s __ 
B l a n k s R e a d y i n S&l^ 
A p p l i c a t i o n s S h o u l d b e 
F i U e d O u t , S i g n e d , N o t a r -
i z e d I m m e d i a t e l y 
Work relief will a g a i n be ava i l - / 
ab le t o needy s tuden t s th is t e r m / 
/ 
•A 
u n d e r t h e s a m e condi t ions a s i: 7 
t h e pas t , Professor Alfred &. 
C o m p t o n , college a d m i n i s t r a t o r 
of relief, 'has-'- a u n o n n c e d . T h e 
work, however , will be con t inued 
u n d e r Fairfield Osborn. J r . / New 
1 ^ e o lAtmmiizee ttonal Youth A d m l n i s t ^ a t l o n t 
•PrgsMentr Roosevelt's$SCrjQQQ,Q0e 
pro}ec t r wh ich^ rep laces t f i e 'Fec r -
e r a l Emergency Relief Admin i s -
t r a t i o n . '"-""""" "-
M 





Students , w h o were o n t h e ^reg-
^ u i a r : l i s t R l a B r ^ ^ B w ^ r a a y v w a E " 
" d u r i n g the : : i a s£ twelve d a y * «fZ 
3 g £ Mte ffloaft if t h e y can certify.. 
t h a t t he i r - f inanc ia l comHtlorr 
z^astl iead ; while o thers h a v e , zee i n cooperat ion wi tn Association, a lways h ighl ights i n , prospect f o r . eoUege s t u d e n t s j f o r l g i o w i s g l ^ ^ ^ 
s-fcTrd-e-rrS act ivi t ies: ----Hed«e-^^--wmiri-^--v^T.-"i*""^ft^ioT,r .» •. ^ + „ - ™ 7 L ^ «+„^««. -~^7L —CKER a n a . n e y i ^ u a e n . -^ur i . t h e coming yea r "is excellent ." . v i t a l voice i n s t u d e n t affairs. 
n o n m pr ice for one or t w o so-1 Dr. Rob inson spoke on " T h e T ^ . ^ ^ v ^ , x ^ - , ^ c u m iTa• a n ¥ e I o r m e r e a a m i s - , t i l[all t h e relief appl ica t ions H a d 
^ i a L ^ u n e t t o n ^ ^ l ^ a d y - ^ e n t e t ^ e - t ^ c s p e c t : of " t h e ~ C o t t e g e ^ e a r ^ T ^ , ^ « £ 2 S W H ^ i £ t n ^ " ^ » t r , w 6 T r e n ^ t o ' tHe School o t f b e e n examined a n d invest igated. 
cil i n its; dr ive for t h e r e a d m i s -
h a s n o t improved since last P e b -
- ^ g ruary . ' This w&s rriade possible 
!v,„ „«^ . .« , . .« ^ b v l -
. a t e t h e necessity of wai t ing u n -
-T&~-
ly p l a n n e d b y t h e S t u d e n t C o u n - l o v e r ^ i n ^ ^ I t y " n e t w o r k " f r o i i i 1 ^ t h e edi tor ia l board to he lp 
c i l , . a r e a lso offexedT 9 S ^ ^ ^ p i i ne twork f rom fu r the r t h e c a u s e of n o n - p a r - j 
.__^~ ...tf.xD.TO y.i>u p a n . i t i ah ty . For , a s formerly, when 
Medical Slip Inc luded I rnio^e selected for i i igher ed - p e r t i n e n t m a t t e r s involving jepn-" 
Tur^fielrmore," ^ T ^ T ^ w ^ T C e ^ u r e T ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ " 6 " ' ^ ^ ^ "wlli be~ inould- t roversiai fea ture? mani fes t 
Bus iness d a y session. • | T b e ^necessary cer t i f icate can^ b e 
T h e repor t , which t h e com-1 Procured in room 30TA. 
ImittejL, expects_ to complete by-I A e g u l a t JList—Limited 
t h e end. of th i s week, will dea l ; Br. Compton poin ted out t h a t 
h a s been added . A slip, which , { ed for lives of individual h a p p i - ; themselves , a definite policy o f | w i t i . j ^ c o s t o f 0niidinir a n d '
t h o s e s t u d e n t s who were on t h e 
w h e n s igned by t h e medical of-' ness a n d pa t r io t i c social serv- act ion win b e t aken . m a i n t a i n i n g a new School o f J f upp l^men ta ry list issued l a s t 
_ • . \r , . - , . _̂  . t e r m a r e n o t included a m o n g 
Business , should p l ans t o e s t a b - j t h o s e o n t h e regu la r list. 
lish such a b r a n c h a t H u n t e r j __ -va"** <*f>nt*mtw 
"It" will be one of wholesome I politics for t h e sole purpose of | mater ia l ize . T h e a im of t he ] J" a 3 ' ' S ^ T 1 7 r 
endeavor , superv ised -by m e n , secur ing e o m n e t e n t m e n t o ^ b a n - i s u r y e ^ w m be^̂  t o ^how Ixxth i h e j A ̂  W t ^ f ? J L
6 ! ? ^ 1 • . t h a t a l l : 
*•---•—--'-" * , , , - r ^ _ « •.-.: _-- r r_- - • • - • • :.---.-.•- ^ c ^ i l e g e admin i s t r a t ions a n d p ^ ^ ^ t s w ^ J ^ 1 8 0 t o "work a f te r 
fice, wi thou t fu r the r t rouble, a i - i ice." Dr. Robinson rosily p o i n t - , z ^ y e a r > a l t h o u g h criticized 
Jovrs t h e bea re r to pa r t i c ipa te in j ed out t h e benef i t of th i s type of ; i n some qua r t e r s , T H E TICKKB e n -
all i n t r a m u r a l a th le t i c act ivi t ies] univers i ty life. : t e r e d ^ t o t h e domain of coUege 
dur ing t h e t e r m . 
Rehired 4or ActivitiesE 
I t should be stressed t h a t 
J30_£ne_jwili. _berreligible- for any-
ex t r a - cu r r i cu l a r activity o r 
m e m b e r s h i p in a n y unde rg radu -
a t e o rgan iza t ion w i thou t a ^ U " 
/r* l ea rned i n va r ious brahches--of 
h u m a n ^ knowledge, whd know 
young people. Courses of s t u d y ; f t r p Y i n n n " C Q 1 ^ c 
will i m p a r t t h e fac tua l knowl- rat^J^L%^%jMJ. O c t t C & 
edge of t h e race , inculcate h a b -
i t s of accura t e - "observation a n d 
; clear t h i n k i n g a n d s t imula te t h e 
W 
Continued on page 4^ 
0^er200^Mark 
—ILS usual , t h e pr ice is 25 cents, desire ^ ^ ^ .always for t r u t h 
^Distribution of " U " book s u b - | a i ^ ^ j - e t r u t i v » 
ficriptions wiii be hand led by t h e 
hygiene d e p a r t m e n t and t h e s tu -
den t sales commi t t ee . The books 
will be sold in hygiene classes 
{•Continued on page 5; 
^ e m a y o r t h a t t h e e rec t i on_o la 
new bui ld ing a t H u n t e r "will 
serve n o o the r pu rpose t h a n to 
was te t h e taxpayers ' , mpney^; 
according to t h e cojninittee. 
T h e commit tee also expects to 
October ^ i n c l u d i n g those wprkrr-
WeH-over- 200 semor^-haye a ^ i^ecu/re in t e rv i ews rwith Afcyor 
ready subscribed to T ^ e iexicoTi; ' ^ ^ n ^ d l a a n d t h e Board off n o t a r y ; S t u d e n t s m a y haver-the 
m g i r i -September , m u s t fill o u t ^ 
t h e app l i ca t ion blanks which a r e 
avai lable today in room 307A.„ 
E a c h appl ica t ion m u s t be signed 
by a p a r e n t or gua rd ian and ; 
also_ by t h e app l i can t before, a,_, 
Higher Educa t ion . Dr. Robinson warned s tuden t s yearbook of t h e class of 1936. 
only tc invest igate a n d not- t c Now less t h a n 15C remain tc 
be p a r ; ^ a n . Seek ;he -iruth, subscribe. "The pr ice is $ 5 ' p e r . 1>er- t h e group lias interviewee 
" u n d e r s t a n d poli t ics wi thout i n - . copy 
i b l anks notar ized free of cha rge 
Since i ts organizat ion las t win- - ^ — •*«-. 
_-iS -jne t>asi t ne ;uaent 
P r e s i d e n t Eugene Colligan o f ; Z T l l l s t show t h a t t h e money pa id 
F i r s t F r e s h m a n C h a p e l 
M e e t s T o d a y a t 1 2 i n 4 N 
; duiging in poli t ical manoeuvres" , i T h r o u g h unusua l photograpr i -
was his keynote in touch ing-up- j ic and a r t work / a new sor t of 
on poli t ical affairs. --—-•% | of yearbook is being p lanned. 
Colleges, h e characterized__asj Those sen iors w h o w a n t - t o - h e l p 
weapons which will enable young car ry i t ou t should apply for 
T h e first m e e t i n g of t h e frosh people to d is t inguish " t he gen-
chapel , compulsory f r e shman a s - n i n e f rom t h e spurious." For, 
sembly, will be he ld a t noon t o - : a s ~ D r . Robinson remarked , s t u -
:day i n room 4 Nor th . j den t s "will feel t h e repercus-
At t h e mee t ing Saul Braver -1 sions of t h e world of strife, in -
m a n , head of t h e fresh man - soph i t r igue, biased p ropaganda , ha t e , 
commit tee , will reveal t h a t t h e ; greed, a n d fear . 
frosh^ 
posi t ions on t h e staff a t t h e first 
j 1421 A. F o r non-seniors , a j u n -
; ior staff is being formed. I n t e r -
i ested u n d e r g r a d u a t e s may apply 
i a t th i s t ime . 
H u n t e r , a n d Pres ident Frederick 
B. Robinson, and h a s circulated 
^Continued on page 2) 
pe t i t ions urg ing t h e readmission \ G i r l s ' C l u b t o P r e s e n t 
^f-^womenz-^»resident Robinson,1 S e n i o r W e l c o m e P a r t y ^ 
to w h o m i t was referred by Dr . . 
Coll igan, asser ted his des i re_to I - A welcome pa r ty for the s e n -
staff m e e t i n g on Thursday , S e p - 4 see t h e r e t u r n oX women to t h e ! ior wnmpn W J I J o p e n - t h e - G U r i s 
tember~ 26 a t noon In. Room School of Business. He also! Club p r o g r a m for t h i s semester , 
p romised t a communica te _with j T h e '37 girls will serve as offi-
Dr. Coll igan a n d in t h e even t of | cers . 
his concur rence to recommend j T h e officers of t he club, elected 
to toe Board ^ f J | i g h e r _ E d u c a - j l a s t semes ter , a r e : Mildred 
t ions^which taj "Howe ver, relief from t h e r ig- \ Sen iors a r e asked to consul ta t ion t h e re -open ing of t h e day G r o s s m a n ' 3 7 , pres ident ; C y n t h i a 
t h e pas t h a v e prescribed t h e ' orous classroom toil will be af- j t he Bul le t in Board for fu r the r session to women. On May 8, in Riess *37, vice-pres ident ; I r e n e 




ress of en t e r i ng f reshmen, have • forded "by phys ica l sport a n d i a n n o u n c e m e n t s concerning The answer to a previous le t ter , t h e j O o r a k y '38„ recording secre tary ; 
»en a m e n d e d to a point where free in te l lec tua l discussion," "Dr. Lexicon, especially wi th r e g a r d ] c o m m i t t e e received a no te f rom,Luc i l l e Schwar t z '36 cor respond-
" t h e - t r ad i t iona l blaelr a n d t Robinson sa id : " | to p h o t o g r a p h s . - + ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ r ^ ^ ^^^_ ^ ^ . ,. .. -r. 
lavender t i e will be obligatory.! I n h is final analysis , h e l e l t l George H. H e y m a n , Jr . , *36 is 
wear ing of wh i t e socks and \ t h a t colleges "will h e l p " t h e s tu - j Editor, Gabr ie l Opoznauer *36 
tvender caps is n o longer neces- ; d e n t " t c be above all, effective ] Business Manage r , a n d Samuel 
tary. 
t h e pres ideht ," lhfoi rnihg i t t h a t 
P res iden t Colligan was t a k i n g 
t h e m a t t e r up wi th t he H u n t e r 
t rus tees . T h e commit tee h a s no t 
(QQntiny&d Qmpagg-4JL - L ^ a r a n t 2 L ' 3 ? M a n a g i n g Editor. J as ye t word of t h e res-ults 
ing sec re ta ry ; Sylvia Trebish *36, 
t r e a s u r e r . 
As usua l t h e Girls Club will 




P a g e 2 i- i t*/—VW.-« 
THE. TICKER. T l r a r s d a y , - - S e p t e t 
hr Students to Be Continuedlas NY 
ProiT Cotnpton 
College • ¥ i m d 
R e v e a l * C o n d i t i o n * * f o r 
X Y A A i d : A p p r o x i m a t e 
S a l a r i e s R e v e a l e d 
'Continued from page 1> 
fcr "?rcr}r is r . s s c^c t c e n a b l e h'Tr; 
: c s t a y in• .-college. 2£e . .must a i s o l 
. b e . . c a r r y i n g , a t - l e a s t twehsre 'cred-
i t s of work, i f t h e s t u d e n t h a s 
been in college o n e t e r m or. m o r e , 
h e m u s t h a v e r ece ived a C a v e r -
age for t h e p r e c e d i n ^ t e r n O a h d 
5urr.rr.er session . S t u d e n t s w h o 
are~" u n d e r sxispehsiori Cor ' s u tK 
j e c t t o a n y o t h e r d i s c i p l i n a r y 
^-^Testri£tScrf==aT=f :;:;rioT-"^el^^fe:==ro¥ 
- relief. 
Twelve P e r C e n t Eligible 
U n d e r t h e KYA, e a c h e d u c a -
_ t i o n a : i n s t i t u t i o n will be e n t i t l e d 
to enrol l twelve p e r c e n t of t h e 
t o t a l n u m b e r of f u l l - t i m e s t u -
d e n t s a yea r ago a n d t h e a l l o w -
a n c e is $15 a m o n t h . ~ w t t h a I 
m a x i m u m of $20 for a n y i n d i v i d -
ua l . ._.-•-_:.-
G r a d u a t e s G e t W o r k 
I n a d d i t i o n , g r a d u a t e s wil l a l so 
be eligible for r e s e a r c h w o r k 
a n d Trill be p a i d a t a c o n s i d e r -
.. „ahji'^higAgSL. sca le t h a i i ^ t h e j m -
d^rgradofates . F i r s t ^ y e a r gr a d -
u a t e s m a y a v e r a g e $25 a m o n t h 
w i t h a m a x i m u m of—$30, a n d 
g r a d u a t e . s tuden ts a f t e r t h e f i r s t 
^ y e a r : j n a y r ece ive -from $30 t o 
$40 a m o n t h . "...'.;." l_. i l .."'"!'• 
I I I M C t h e co l l ege ^ U w i e n s s wIS i 
^work' 'for"—thirty- ' h o u r s a n d w n l 1 
"receive 515 a m o n t h . T h e l i s t s 
of -hose a p p o i n t e d will be p o s t e d jr 
-^- **>C—~. . . . 
jsto Be Bbiiglit for 
W i t h wa l l s a l r e a d y p a i n t e d 
-and-minor—decora t ions—eompte t=j 
ed. 5S, t h e soc ia l r o o m , is s lowly] 
a s s u m i n g t h e f o r m of a r e a l ? 
lounge , t h e k i n d d e s i r e d b y s t u - I 
d e n t s of p r e v i o u s t e r m s . j 
As a r e s u l t of t h e a i d g iven b y ; 
T h p mmrt>mf*-n+. ftp reJTlTj 
- the^a iSn i i i i i s t r a t ionPan t h e w o r k ; 
c o m p l e t e d t o d a t e h a s b e e n p e r - ; 
f o rmed w i t h o u t e x p e n s e t o t h e | 
ISSTwas i n i t i a t e d by a. g r o u p ] 
x m d e i g r a d u a t e s . r^&Ithbugn 
t e r s w e r e s e n t t o - a l u m n i d< 
ing t h e n e c e s s i t y of c r e a t i n g ] 
lounge ^ n d reguesting__t3 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s , ^ fae , r e s u l t 
neg l ig ib l e , a c c o r d i n g t o t h e 
c o m m i t t e e . 
T h i s f u n d , m o r e t h a n $250, w a s ( 
; collected^ J a s t t e rm—as a r e s u l t j 
i of a student drive t o s e c u r e ! 
; m o n e y w i t h w h i c h t o r e h a b i l i - j 
i ta+e t h e s o c i a l r o o m . - j 
Alber t A b r a m s o n 3 6 of t h e t h e ] 
i 5S c o m m i t t e e d e c l a r e d t h a t this j 
h s e m w i n b e spen t~ f0 r rurhfefcTngs J 
[ w h e n t h e i n t e r i o r d e c o r a t i n g i s J 
c o m m i t t e e e x p e c t e d t o p u r c h a s e \ j 
a r ad io , d r a p e s , a n d ea sy c h a i r s , ] } 
a n d i t h o p e d t o h a v e t h e r o o m ! 
r e a d y fo r student u se i n a few j 
weeks . .,• 
T l ^ ro tessor G e o r g e M r B r e t t "«_ 
O r . K e n n e t h F . D a m o n , cu ra t 
a n d h e a d o f t h e p u b l i c s p e a k t a , 
d e p a r t m e n t , r e spec t ive ly , h a v i 
b e e n i n s t r u m e n t a l i n ~ a s s i s Q 
t h e 5S c o m m i t t e e i n i t s w o r k . 
Every s tudent mri ted to visit as 
4_* .CCafY keys _«r_*rery x tvdes t . T 
=̂ =o«c»«OTr T « f f i «5e r o w T for * D i e l e y ; 
with 5Be for a 75e key; with SI.IO for s 
%IJB9 G. F. key: with T5e for a- Sl.ft* 
Xi. F. key; wi th SOe for * CCJTT 
ei*. e*._e or br»eelet. S»i_ on sterling 
silver rinjrs 51.00 v ith _ key. 
~_.r BL'KGES C O - l a c . 
79 Fifth Are. , New Tork City 
at 16th St . 
CoHege o: 
School of Bus ines s a n d 
Civic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
}----- ----- - * ^ *>ay«_-^W-assenssr- "'''^_s_2es£ ooafdT 
Seminary CoUege of Jewish Studies 
T h e I s r a e l F r i e d l a e n d e r Q a s s e s 
J t »v ASH P H I L O S O P H Y 
j g y i S H BfCSIC . " ' " • ' . . " 
OT^R S « ^ - 4 H t b e r r ^ r e s a f f i d e n ^ ^ p ^ a n t s ^ 
i = £ C"--- -~J^'T^ZS"~~ ^ * a c i i c r ^ "«e "Jewi-sT: •!;--,---. •K_v^i-
s trs t ic i : a o r j o i n - o= r-cr— - >-• * -v * r 
- rriirrr 
_*. o***i -*"1 ':*^> 
sS - o m e r B r o a d w a y a n d 222nc s i . Vev -^or; 
-e -cpior .c 3£Oa=iBe=i 2-T50C ~ 
»'o». .Vc. Se?te«si>er 
one t h i s s u m m e r by s t a t i o n i n g t h r e e tl 
h imse l f a t t h e s t e p l i g h t s of a t h e rniL., ... __, 
— busy i n t e r s e c t i o n i n t h e 3 r o n x became -zsetL t-c 
rho-^sh' 
Across t h e 
ZXECtTIYE 3 0 A B E 
Lronars J. HaaktT: . Edit9r-LEi-
AlXre^ >'. :--i*-ir 3l3.rjac*ac^JStIito: 
-•-—•-• ' ' ;-•- :*rorroR'i.\r. -3o.«sr? 
Eajezr- Zorrt 
-*-.>• —-- —̂<*» -yiruii^Ufc iLSeC OO -'J. 
: a : 5 5 r a n d j o t t i n g d o w n t h e l i censes of w a v e l e n g t h s h e to ld t h e 
' traffic v io la to r s . T h e n u m b e r s d ren to w a t c h roc: CZLIJ l ighos or 
^-w-*. w e r e sent to - the- ooi ice comrrLs- : cars , b u t b o t h . As a r e s ^ t . h e 
iiu> r" s toner . «*as m a d e a n h q n p r a r y ^ noeniber 
-Tired of j u m p i n g o u t - .of "the-.; J$? t h e Gc<x:y-<jooc!y"'Cluc. i r h i o h 
way of cars t h a t fa i led t o s t o p h a s l-OjOOC. ^children on i t s ^mem- . a t r e d -laghts.-KerH ~2>i»c* ̂ c sna i." be r sh lp list . lv£ae '77sst. >̂  a r o e n h e would l ike t c see m o r e c a u - l a W ? " — " - ^ - ' 1 ~ - " ' " - ^ ~ 
„ t i ous m o t o r i s t s . A .girl f r i end , a lso h o n o r ^ r v ^ y : ^ 0 ^ a r e 
^ , , . , . w . ^ - i ^ a n e P h i l h p s , w a s i n j u r e d s e v ^ ^ a i l e d t o - - ^ ^ - - ^ - ^ 
. C " : ; ^ : e r a i y e a r s a g o j n _ a n a u t o m o b i l e j a g a i n s t t h e ^ i r i ^ ~ - ^ f f y 
aerhert , . ^ J ^ " ^ ^ u ^ . ^ ^ ^ a n d ^ e t s a i * > ^ ^ a I H e n r y f o u n ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-. nc^r«i<-rr7 a g a i n - c > D e of H e n r y ' s ch ie f i n - b" f c >-o— -.. ~~~ T" 'Jr;w ^ r s -
::-r^ = - >.--er - t e r e s t s is -v-riee^nr -v-^-~« . ZZ- ~T~~ """-
 s—-— —censes. 
^ 9 E a s r 2 3 r c T S t r e e t 
Ec Wr:.r^-r-
B e c Wris-brr; 
" ^ ; » ; « i ^ * 
^-= c 
. r . * i ' . 




tt^s ^ ^dy{^y tc suppress tra^r^S-!rf 
. , . ^„ ^ . a c c o u n t a n c y - a n d - ^ e c o m e a C .pHe d e c l a r e d " - h a * T l ± T T ^ " 
^ : . 3 f f , . ? . A . a n d h i s l a s t t e r m will be f n e r v o u s ^ - ^ " ^ ^ % ^ 
-.re. >isr... s n e n t at- t h i s c p n ^ p - -ere -» ̂ .„^_? _ . ^—e— v G ^ e c .c tes t i fv . 




7 0 " X ' 
»access 
:^""sd- fh in i a v ig i l an te . , - S B - --•«;*.- . '* v^,i ! •s-:-L"- a v i s i i a n t e -<=• 
x r . -
c L*r G ? =5agazxrse s u b s c r i p t i o n s . s b u ^ e v j d u b b e d " - = 
f 9 3 5 M e m o e r : 9 5 5 -f t n e r e is a co l lege a c t i v i t v j a n d J C V ^ - - "C 
r.-r- i p n ^ r r H e n r y is n o * "•— ' - "— -
n e i re rc^d 
'spy" 
The otZc* — 
Slai: should be >f t .-. 3-cx 2'si 
Fronted »t"'tfce Coo?*.- Pr -
I2Xfc Street . N > T Yor,: c . : -
ORazaercy 5->2?«. 
Associaied-<3D(ie6k2ie Press -f^-f- ^ ^ - e r - is 6t con-ir^T-rTan ^ " """ -—=«£ him 
D i s t r i b u t o r o f n e c t e c . i t is p u r e l y by a c c i d e n t ! i*he - u b ' v - -—•«- -
V A ^ ^ Q i U i e L ^ i O e S I ^ r r o n g s o m e of h i s p r e s e n t o r ( f a v o r a b l y w i t h H e ^ " " ^ 
ce of -rt., r ^ e r :- .-^-r ^r^" ^ ' - j T ^ ! ^ 1 ? ? ^ f t h e c 2 ^ " - f " O n e m o r n i n g . " h e c o n - p l a c e r -
i  e . . . &;* = « - - " ^ n ^ n i p of t h e e i e c t i o h s r c l a s s " fou r o h n * o c ^ « > ™ -'
: 
t tt«? c p-.  p r- ;- . ioc s^,. a u d i t s a n r jTro<=r> cir^v, ^ \ f *
 u r P n o ' -<^grapners s n a p o e d 
^ K . - v.-> ^ - - . . —^ . " ? : ^ A
a ^ f F l ? s n - S o P j c o m m i t - ; t w e n t y - t w c p i c t u r e s of v e b e - " 
i o ^ w 0 e n ^ ^
C ^ i ^ g I l i a : ^ e - ' ^ d Pa c h a n c e " t i ^ y 
co z ^ . m e m b e r s h i p o n t h e ; a w a k e n a n d p u t m y p a l i t s on"" 
re"^o i iege""a i i c . -^-fsloes y o : 
: yozir sc*IiO=ast£c c a r e e r 
*>«.- F o o d c r . d Pr7cr?5 
.4 re Best by An\_Ts:st 
f 
ToBeBevM 
OF GREjm BACKFE 
HOIJIS^mR33^^ 1 ' .• -•• j * i 
21 
King tootbaiiLeads FallSparts Parade—Beavers I 
J>rove Husky as Friedtna* E n t ^ i S ^ ^ J ^ l i 
R e f o r m of t h e p r e s e n t s y s t e m 
D rw- > — ~ ~ ~ ^^-^ >j§*«*rtx g-araae—Beavers 
J£o**Husky nFriedna* B m , ™ ^ ^ ^ 
Michel, lavender Quarterback, Triple Threat 
•jr>v 9nHoin«f{A. -.* ^i__ I c o m m i t t e e . x^hinH TTO« O ^ ^ I . I . J 
^ ^ ^ " ^ v ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ - ^ e a r s - i n g l e a t h e r ^ n o m o n c e r U t t f i r ^ * - conWull&J—^w—JS^—jiii^^i^^ 
f S ^ ^ T ^ - O W S ^ n c o n e S e c a m p u s e s i n h a p p y a n t i c i p a t i o n of t h e c ° » m t t t e e , . . w b i c f c w a s a D s o i n t e d 
f ^ ^ P a i g ^ ^ ? * n o t ^ l o n g ^ « » * o S T a p p r o a ^ o ? f 4 ^ *>y t h e d o w n t o w n I S l a ^ " - ^ 
f o o t b a l l c a u s e d n o t t h e l e a s t b i t of c o n s i ~ r n * « ™ ^ T ™IZ:JS£ e l a t i o n . T h e « « / ^ S l 
B r p ^ l ^ Night Came Opens Season September 28* 
^ » N*"e Beaver Veterans in old Positions; ~— 
*̂ KMhooan to Employ Aerial Attack of i n f r a m u r a l s p o r t s I s p l a n n e d -by~tfoe A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n a n d j — - - — ~~ ^, ^ _-— ^— ,__ __ _—__ 
^ - ^ S ^ o n e P a r t m e n t f O T ^ r € ^ S S ^ ^ f o o t b a u t e a m o p e n s - i t s s e c o n d , a n d w e h o p e , 
I T O wj s e a s o n . lite m o s t s u c c e s s f u l , y e a r u n d e r H e a d C o a c h B e n n y F r i e d m a n " 
f r v r ^ ^ n ^ / i 6 * » u "^aii Lne a p p r o a c h of fa l l in lfc/jr " " c o o w n i o w n a t x u e U c aas rwl 
campu^Tin^3tTWicfe^Ias~Heights , H a t t e m p u s f igi t qu i ck ly a t t h a t 
i n s t i t u t i o n of l e a r n i n g , k n o w n a s t h e Ci ty Col lege of t h e C i ty of 
N e w York , ( for t h e i n t e l l i g e n t o n l y , sir) and w e n o t i c e w i t h w h a t 
. a l a c r i t y t h e h a b i t a n t s of t h o s e c l o i s t e r e d c o r r i d o r s a r e s t a r t i n ' t o 
h o p a r o u n d l o o k i n ' f o r t h e i r r a c c o o n c o a t s a t t h e first s ign of w i n t e r . 
- I ^ T n a r ^ a b l e ^ r a n s f o r n i a t a c ^ ^ H 5 h ? 7 D a r n too tuTTl tTs ahoT w i t h a ^ e a ^ " 
s o n . I t w a s finally d i s cove red , a f t e r c o n s i d e r a b l e f e r r e t i n g , t h a t 
^ t h e co l lege had^foundV e l e v e n b r u i s e r s w h o k n e w h o w t o h a n d l e a 
p i g s k i n 
^F^oihaitTeam^ 
T n •-*—*''*,*, * • ^ I w e l l T h e t h r e e r e m a i n i n g m e m -
—.v. *«,u«ci i c j j iuus a n a l a n d or d r e a m s , 
w e w i s h t o s t a t e t h a t w e ' r e t e l l i n g t h e t r u t h , so ' e l p - o s : — W i t h o u t 
e q u i v o c a t i o n , t h e r e i s a f o o t b a l l t e a m a t Ci ty College, a n d a t e a m 
W h a t is a t e a m . N o t a b u n c h of - m u g s t h r o w i n g a n o b l a t e p i ece 
of l e a t h e r a r o u n d , b u t e l even m e n w h o look a s if t h e y ' r e p l a y i n g fo r 
t h e s a m e t e a m . 
a t t e m p t t o i n v o k e a m o r e effi-
c i e n t a n d r i g o r o u s p r o g r a m of 
i n t r a m u r a l s . , . > / . 
A t t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h e t e r m ' 
e a c h h y g i e n e c l a s s wi l l e l e c t a . 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o t h e i h t e r - c l a s s | 
a t h l e t i c c o m m i t t e e . I n a d d i t i o n 
t h e c l a s s c o u n c i l s w i l l a p p o i n t 
a t h l e t i c m a n a g e r s , w h o w i l l . b e 
m e m b e r s of t h e , rommifrttte—aa-
-M -.— _w, -.^ ̂ ^^^wjjj^jjj^BHAuzjxt,—against tfrooKiyn—College. 
^ « s ~ h a s b e e ^ t h e c a s e f o r tfe€ p a s t t h r e e y e a r s , t h i s i n i t i a l e n -
c o u n t e r of t h e s e a s o n wflf^be p l a y e d u n d e r a r c - l i g h t s . A g a i n s t 
t h e M a r o o n a n d G o l d i n 3 4 , t h e B e a v e r s b a t t e r e d o u t a n 18-0 
v ic to ry . T h e p r e ^ o t a s y e a r . t h e K i n g s m e n b o w e d , 18-e . C u r r e n t 
r e p o r t s a s s u r e ^ t n e L a v e n d e r of a n e a s y win . 
T h e loss^or i t s t w o m a i n s t a y s , A d o l p h C o o p e r a n d P a u l S i d r e r , 
t h r o u g h g r a d u a t i o n , h a s n o t d a m p e n e d t h e s q u a d ' s ~ e n t h u r 
^ , • s l a s m a b i t . N i n e v e t e r a n s h a v e 
Football Schedule f ^ r e t u r n e d t o t h e t e a m a n d a r e 
™, - ~ - - ' v i r t u a l l y c e r t a i n t o s e c u r e t h e i r 
« * - -— The Coming Season 
S e p t . 28—Brooklyn Col lege — 
Bome? _ 
o ld spotaL _ Barlrflelri m a t e r i a l , 
o e r s o f t h e A t ^ e i i c ^ ^ A s s « i a t i o n 
of t h e S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s . 
T h e i n t e r c l a s s - a t h l e t i c c o m - • 
m i t t e e will, b e h e a d e d b y a c h a i r - 1 
m a n , t o b e c h o s e n b y b a l l o t i n 
t h e g e n e r a l s t u d e n t e l e c t i o n s . 
T h i s r e i t e r a t i o n i s d o n e m o r e t o c o n v i n c e ourse l f t h a n y o u , C a n d i d a t e s f o r t-h" p o s i t i o n wi l l 
d e a r r e a d e r s . W e a r e s o a m a z e d a t t h e real izat ion~tfaair c o n s t a n t jjg gj*ie/»ted *? y ^ Ki i y M r m n g nnm-
r e p e t i t i o n p e r f o r c e , m u s t be n e e d e d t o s i n k t h e s w e e t s h a f t h o m e . 
A *~ J -
h o w e v e r , i s v e r y s c a r c e , j r t t n 
Oc t : 5 - S t . F r a n c i s C o l l e g e — s c r a p e u p e i g h t m e n T ^ ^ * ^ ^ 
H 6 m e i T h e on ly s u r v i v i n g b a c k w h o = O c t ^ ^ £ ^ 
r e n e t i r j o n ™*,-*™~ ZT r^^^-^ <** **** r e a u z a x a o n t n a t r c o n s t a n i 
r e p e t i t i o n p e r f o r c e , m u s t be n e e d e d t o s i n k t h e s w e e t s h a f t h o l n e 
t h e %^r*SS/f* ^ l e n r ? m e Z»y < « a H e a r s t s h e e t s h o w e r e d 
} ^ ^ a l r X g n d team ^ ^ p r a i s e ^ ^ e x t o l l e d i t a s t h e b e s t 
/ ^ S S ' i f f 0 ' W e W e r e m c l i n e d t o p o o h - p o o h t h e y a m M 4 ^ 
, ^ H e a r s t p a p e r . . . H o w e v e r , r e c e n t r e p o r t s f o r c e u s t o r e c o S i l e r 
^ ^ s t a t i o n . ...<ai*_PQllege.-.TO^^^ 
^ " f * X * * ^ B e i m y ^ F r i e d m a ^ i r n t i a ^ u r n a s m ^ t ^ F ^ n ^ 
w h y n o t a n e v e n b e t t e r t e a m ? I t ' s i n t r i g u i n g t o t £ L £ a ^ u t ^oZ 
^ ± 1 , h a V m g a ^ ^ ^ f o < > t b a U t e a m w i n m o r e t h a n W s a m e s 
:: o u t of s e v e n . O r a r e we u p i n t h e c l o u d s a g a i n * g a m e s 
^ ^ J g a d ^ a O u s t J * f a a r a » : f l ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ o c a n o ^ & r a n t a i n s , ^ f * ^ t r o w e e f e o f f k e - s ^ ^ p r ^ 
l&MbeFvt w t S S 2 1 ^ * f ^ T f * * * ^ * * o p e n i n g ^ w l S o n S e ^ -
m i t t e e u p o n a p p l i c a t i o n . 
AH j u n i o r s o r s e n i o r s d e s i r i n g 
t o r u n fo r t h e p o s i t i o n m a y l e a v e 
t h e i r n a m e * w i t n M r . D e a g r a y 
___w "or" ""itfetiiT 
B r a v e r m a n . T h e rf'«^^np f o r 
a p p l i c a t i o n s i s S e p t e m b e r 2 S t h . 
T h e s u c c e s s of i n t r a m u r a l ^ 
g J t f ^ f e n i o s t p o p u l a r a t h l e t i c 
H o m e . 
Oc t . 19-^Lowell T e x t i l e — 
H o m e . 
Oc t . 26 — D r e x e l I n s t i t u t e — 
.Away. 
Nov. 2 — M a n h a t t a n Co l l ege — 
Ebbets_ElelcL 
Nov. 9—N. Y. TJ .—Yankee S t a -
d i u m . 
New Contest 
c a n b o a s t of v a r s i t y e x p e r i e n c e 
is Bi l l Rockwel l , w h o u n d e r -
s t u d i e d Cooper a t q u a r t e r b a c k 
l a s t y e a r . D e s p i t e h i s f a m i l i a r i t y 
w i t h t h i s p o s i t i o n R o c k w e l l h a s 
b e e n s h i f t e d t o f u l l b a c k , a n d 
C h r i s Miche l h a s b e e n i n s e r t e d 
a t t h e s i g n a l - c a l l i n g p o s t . 
F r i e d m a n is i n d e e d p r o u d of 
b i s d i scovery of M i c h e l , a i a y v e & 
j l a s t y e a r . C h r i a i s 
Tiny Chris Michel 
p e c t e d : _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ - « ~ -
t ^ f f i t l a s t ~ y e a x , ' - - w & a i t - a 
a a m b e x o f s t u d e n t s p a r t f c t p u l a d t s l a s t s l a s t y e a r , p r o v e d - a _ h u g e . 
Hghtest^^ q u a r t e r b a c k i n t h e c o u n -
t r y , t a p i n g t h e s c a l e s a t 140 
C o n t i n u i n g l a s t j r e a r ' s f o o t - P o u n d s a n d m e a s u r i n g 5 f e e t 2 
LII score-gupfwlng c o n t e s t ^ T H g - i n c h e s , „ ._- y_,~T~~^~ -. 
' -"~ - H i s p h y s i c a l a h ^ n i w m i l n g s 
to C l i y C o l l e g e g a m e s e a c h 
f*^he c o n l s s t , w h i c h e a r n e d d u -
-~~< . j u c k y r ^ a c S i i a a e n t h u -
- ^ = - j » - : . ' » a ; > ^ t h o u g h H l e t r a c t v e r y l i t t O e ^ f r o m ^ ^ ^ ^ 
his^ -eapabfi l t ies .- r : : C n i ^ H ^ ^ r t l l 
^ l o s t v e r s a t i l e m a n o n t h e s q u a d 
•— ^ / i . _^as t h e h i g h h e a v e n s ^ . . ba lZy icc ^ _ ^ ^ . ^ s s ^ y e a r i t - a s A d o l p h c o - o r d i n a t i o n b e t w e e n t h e m a n d 
Coope r , J&LZZ: ^~~x. : r . a t :r:e v e r s a ^ e Aaoxph nved up t o his l p a r t i c i p a n t s , a n d class r i v a l r y 
r e p u t a t i o n . W e do r t o o . T h e c u r r e n t h e r e i s l i ^ i p u t i a n C h r i s ^ h o u l d _ b e s n a r p e n e d ^ - - ~ - - ^ 
Miches 3reIgf t i f ig^44&- : ' pounds-antr m e a s u r i n g ' s i x t y - t w o i n c h e s , 1 T h e i n t r a m u r a l p r o g r a m f o r 
t h i s e m b r y o n i c Albie 3 o o t h i s h e r a l d e d a s a q u a d r u p l e - t h r e a t f 1935-36 will i n c l u d e a n u m b e r 
m a n . H e k i c k s ; passes, r u n s , a n d b locks . W h a t a m a n : I f t h i s f 0 x s p o r t s , a m o n g w h i c h b a s k e t -
t i n t h e v a r i o u s s ^ ^ * i S ^ y ? ^ f e ' t o t y 6 ^ ' ' B " ! y e d L ' . a J m g e i ? 0 ? ? v e r s a t i l e m a n o n t h e s q u a d 
f.acUvities i n i n ^ T u i S ^ m ^ U ^ S j 1 1 ^ ^ ^ s t ^ e n t s | ^ t h a t h e k icks , p a s s e s , a n d 
^ g e r ^ h ^ ^ s ^ u l d ^ T t ^ S ; i
g a ^ e S - _ , . ._ . . . . . . " i*!***- ? ™ ^ virtue^" oi 
~"-'y*.:.". i.; 
- /- . -ec_ - o n a e r s , t h e r e s h o u l d b e z r e a t e r l ^ T ' ^ f ™ ^ ^ T - IT"* i ^ 4 ' r t u e 01
^ . - , a o . 3 i - ^ « . ^ * — ^ - - _ - " ™* g r e a t e r ? T h e e n t r y OISUIK wiL c o n t a i n i M i c n e . ' s def ini te ly s t a m p s h i m 
t h e ^ g a m e s of t h e s i x N e w Y o r k j as: a p o t e n t i a l — p o w e r h o u s e : 
' O r%-y* - * - 1 ^ ^ ^ . 
h e s e -
f' 
«***» 6<»*4x»» UJ. ua  a i  r<  x r k } ***» ** p o t e n t i a l r : — 
J * ? 8 ™ - . B ? o o k ^ a ^ C o U e g e , N. . . .Y4 W h e t h e r h i s s h g h t s t a t u x e _ a n d L . --
n r . , ^ M a n h i a t t a h , F o r d h a m . C o l u m - : "weight wi l l p e r m i t his* a b s o r b i n g 
I bia^ a n d C i t y <5oUege. C o n t e s t - j 4 ^ m i n u t e s of g r u e l ^ ^ p u n i s h -
a n t s a r e t o w r i t e d o w n t h e p r o b - 1 o i e n t r e m a i n s t o be seen 
a b l e s c o r e of e a c h g a m e , s i g n I F i l l i n g t h e r e s t of t h e backf i e ld 
- l a r g e r e p r e s e n t a ^ o n " t S S d l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " " e U " < d l e " W a l t e r S ^ ^ e n t y , a n o t h e r 
»ut fo r t h e P c a g e c o S e ^ t s . S c T t e ^ l n ^ h T ^ h h v ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ? ^ ^ ^ J o h ^ ™ r . a t t l S 
rrv,^ 1 .- ^° **v^o««. , c a t e a ^n t h e xobby oefore 5 n .m 1 n a l f s . 
The l i ne will be r e p r e s e n t e d by 
seven t r i e d v e t e r a n s . A t t h e ' 
ab i l i t i e s : Hose 3 o w ' *-e-e "x^orcs> a m o n g w h i c h b a s k e t -
w-s . . e . e a a ^ i s o n e of t h e m o s t p o p u l a r j 
i n i g h t y m i t e car . c a p i t a l i z e 
w e come" 
~ --^-^—-^w«.«*viJ. M u u c a i t r y o i a n k i n - t h e s p e c i a l b o x i o -
Tne r e m a i n d e r 01 ; n e oac i sne ld i s c o m p o s e d of 3 i ^ BockweU o u t  n t e s , c a t e d i n t h e lobby before 5 p n . 
a t fu l lback , a n d J o h n n y - n r a n d W a l t e r Sc l i ime ty . a t ief^ a n d z^ght : _ ^ h e b o x i n g t e a n i , succes s fu l i n **-- — 
h a l f b a c k , r e spec t ive ly . T h e y ' r e l i g h t , b u t very, ve ry fas t . ~ ] a n -unofficial s c h e d u l e l a s t y e a r , . . _ _ _ ( a c v e x i a a c v e t r a n s . A t t h e
R e c e n t i n f o r m a t i o n i n f o r m s u s t h a t F r i e d m a n is d i s c a r d i n g \ ha-s b e e n a w a r d e d t h e r a n k i n g n e r w l i l - b e no t i f ied t h e f o l l o w - j p i o t pos i t i on t h e r e i s Gen
l a s t y e a r s u n o r t h o d o x j s t y l e of a t t a c k , t h a t is t h e n m e - ^ a n _ i i n e . I of a m i n o r v a r s i t y a g g r e g a t i o n . [ i n g W e d n e s d a y a n d u p o n a p - L u o n g c f C a p t a i n T e d To i ce s a n d 
I n t h i s n o v e l offensive m a n e u v e r t h e w i n g s d r o p p e d b a c k p r e p a r - I The m e m b e r s w e r e i n t r a m u r a l ! p e e r i n g - a t - t h e office o f T J E B | X O U F i n k o w i t z a r e a t t h e g u a r d 
a t o r y t o a n e n d . u n o n s p i n n e r , f cornpet i tois^ w l i o h a d r i s e n f r o m TICICER, r o o m 221A, wi l l r e c e i v e j b e r t h s ; J a m e s M u s g r a v e a n d 
':*ile - a n k s a n d w h o h a d e s t a b - h i s p r i z e t i c k e t s . . } R p y n i o w i t . a t - t a c k i e ^ a n d - J r v 
Jfroiiz TrusZ Remmiiz . i i s h e d — t ^ m s e i v e s — a s ~ b o x e r s : 3 i ~^LasZ y e a r wel l over 500 b a l - T » * - - -
Zn its. stead the l i n e will p r o b a b l y a d o p t t h e u s u a l S-2-2-1 ! f o r ^ e r c o l l e g i a t e c o m p e t i t i o n , l o t s w e r e e n t e r e d i n e a c h w e e k ' s 
f o r m a t i o n , w i t h a poss ib le w i n g b a c k . Isv M a u e r , t h e g i a n t e n d , j "" " c5>23:^es^*. _ 
^ o r - _ w h o m _ P a j ^ L _ ^ i b l e t t ^ e n d - c o a ^ T h e e n t r y b l a n k s will f i r s t b e 
"praise, will c a r r y m u c h of t h e t e a m s b u r d e n o n ' h i s s t a l w a r t S c h e d u l e d a s A . A . S h o w "'^ 
s h o u l d e r s , i n c r e d i b l y ag i l e for h i s t w o h u n d r e d p o u n d s , M a u e n j w a s | ^ ^ - . . " . . * -
 as>^~ ±u- ~-* -wo n u n a r e d p o u n d s M a u e r w a . s * — « • v^*xwr 
Z ^ - v e ^ t a n i e - w h i r i m n d . , Q h t h e ^ i e f e n s e i a s t v e a r ^ a ^ ' e ^ f t ^ ^ S f / y W ^ — : - - -
m u c h i n t h e w a y of I n t e r f e — c e *n- . - - . - s ' - - ^ ^ ? ? c o n t r i b u t e d | O f t h e t h r e e or f ou r A.A. s h o w s 
-ne w a y of I n t e r f e r e n c e for --'3 ow^- '-S's-Vs -^o~^^~ K- ~ — w " w,t " tvv tx •cx*-^ s u o w « . - - — - w*. ~ ^ : - > O L 
—o . . - 3 a w i a . 3 e ^ a e ^ e n - ( , n a : a r e s c h e d u l e d for t h i s s e - l
b e s e l ec ted f r o m t h e g r o u p w f c o ? ^ 
'O-ZL. - i ^ - v ^ . >-̂  "^. 
tericg i n t i i s sccrin^" col 
r e m a i n s u n c h a n g e d . A s s i s t i n g 3 e n n y F r i e d m a n . . a r e - P a u l R i b i e t t . 
BrooisLlyn D o d g e r p r o f e s s i o n a l p l a y e r , a n d Doc J o e A l e x a n d e r , fo r -
m e r S y r a c u s e A l l - A m e r i c a n . 
«^w eu-w^r hfuuuu* win n r s t o e i 
a s s o r t e d a c c o r d i n g t o h o w m a n y j 
M a u e r a n d F r a n k S c h a f f e l r . a t 
t h e end pos i t i ons . M u s g r a v e , w h o 
t i p s t h e s c a l e s a t 235, m a y b e 
c o n v e r t e d i n t o a b l o c k i n g b a c k 
t o a d d w e i g h t t o t h e baoknelri , , col leges t h e s t u d e n t p i c k e d c o r - TTTK^V, _-.--.. . .-. 
r e c t l y t o w i n . T h e S S S - ^ 1 \ ^ % **-??*?p .f
onnd
 K • » * Ko o^^^*.^^ * .̂»__ . i ^ - - ^ ' - h e i ine n o v e r s a b o u t 
m e s t e r ; o n i y ^ t h e n a t u r e of o n e r ^ ' ^ b e e n c h o s e n t h e w i n n e r s of 
t n e - p t o w n - d o w n t o w 
a i a t c h , h a s b e e n dec ided . . T h e 
r e m a i n i n g s h o w s a n d t h e d a t e s 
of a l l t h e s h o w s will be a n n o u n c -
IQ. wii i oe ^he 
DSt p r a c t i c e b o x i n g . a — 3 i X g a m e s , aiiw -H^L. ^M ^ne c.̂ . • ~ ^.^.w^w-^
l o n e w i t h t h e m o s t a c c u r a t e i ^ 5 s " n e ^ n d e n c y h a s b e e n . 
scores . ' t o w a r d s a n a e r i a l a t a c k . A n d 
•'T . . . ^ - , T ^ ^ «;. -
- - W . . . , . i e Athle t i c Assoc ia t ion 
"*.""". w.".c a - " v w ; s i n oe a n n o u n c - 1 
T i c k e t s g i v e n t o w i n n e r s Willi P a r t i c u l a r t y p e of offense 
e a w i t h i n a m o n t h , a c c o r d i n g t o j ^ f o r a d m i s s i o n t o t h e g a m e ' see™s :** h a v e b e e n wel l c o v -
t h e h y g i e n e d e p a r t m e n t . I fo l lowing t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t o i ^ - L F o r ^ i e d m a n h a s u n -
" { t h e o u t c o m e of e a c h c o n t e s t . ? ^ r ? ^ J i x - m e n - t o f i i p ^ h e - T J i g -
Wanted l>rum Majtjr 
. O n c e m o r e comes a cal l 
- s u b s c r i p t i o n s . - F o r .a o n e d o l T a - b^"r o - ~'-•'"-:*z>-'^r"Vf< •-'
: ~-~~ f~'T~k*Wi ««"o • to oe g i v e n by t h e " ^ - w » " < w - w rae o e n o o i 01 
AJV. book e n t i t i e s you t o h a i f - p r i c - a d r ^ ^ s i ' o " ^ " S . - W i " ' t n e l s t u d e n t Counc i l wiH d e p e n d , t o B u s i n e s s a r e e l igible t o e n t e r t h e y^^ fS- w - « * 
g a m e s of t h e B e a v e r s . I n a d d i S o ^ % r ^ u ^ k ^ o ^ * - T ° f e | a v e r y l a r g e e x t e n t , u p o n t h ? t o o t b ^ c u t e s t e x c e p t m e m b e r s £ ? £ T
fc
T^
e ^ n ^ of t h e p a s s i n g 
- - ' - ^ s a b s c r ^ A O n ^ g O Q c f o r c o o p e r a t i o n Q f s t u d e n t s i n o f ^ T i a T I C K E R staff.
 W l t h U h r a n d S c h i m e n t y a s s i s t -
^ .„. ; - - - —_..—— r-~y?r~"r«*' ' v*. j ^ a r t h e d > s i x - m e n - t o f H p - t h e - p i g -
^ ^ v e n h ^ I e i s ~ ~ ^ h ^ ~ f T m ^ o n s f ^ ^ ^ E t ? * J * ? L C ^ 2 * nf4 s k i n - w i t h ^ m p r e t h a n a n a v e r a g e - -
f o r j w h i c h a r e t o be g i v e n by t h e B u t m e ^ e ^ U g l ^ b l e ^ t n ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^
 M i C h e l W U 1 
- ° I s t u d e n t Counc i l wil l denenrf t ^ B u s m e s s a r e el igible t o e n t e r t n e J ^ . _.. 
f r ee a d m i s s i o n t o all i r e e admission t o all o t h e r s p o r t i r - enco»P*P« : o l "" ° c o o p e r a t i o n of t2 
b o o k n o w , a n d s a v e m o n e y o n t h e S T ? * ^ %*?? y2H ^ b u y i n g «U" books, e   t  g i r l f r i e n d ' s t i c k e t s O n e of t h e s e 
' n o t k n o w t h e d i f f e r e n c e " . " " - ' ™ " ^ . & " A — « * « s t icKets . S h e will I f u n c t i o n s , e i t h e r a s h o w o r a 
S p e a k i n g of gi r l s , we s e e - h a t D e a n M o o r e h a s n o , ^ n n ^ i ^ c ! ^ 0 6 ta t h e g y m ' w m ^ «^en 
F r a s c o n a Ar r ives 
Mr . K e n n e t h L. Ph i l l i p s , r e a d e r 
of b u s i n e s s l aw, h a s r e s i g n e d 
T h e c u r r e n t t e a m l a y s c l a i m 
t o b e i n g t h e bes t s i n c e 1930 
w h e n C o a c h H a r o l d P a r k e r e n -
t i o n of t h e r o m a n t i c toGcfc on t h e g r i d - r o n s h o u l d J ^ ^ ' ^ t t t o n w™ b e h e l d o n l y ^ n toe J o s e n h r i S L - ^ S r ^ S b y . J ° y e d hSs l a s t s e a s o n a s B « 
B e a v e r s q u a d . So, c o m e o n ! ' toe S ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ - ° ° , u a t t o n t h a t ^ o u g h S o ^ y a ^ f t o ^ ^ T Z ' . w . . 0 S S ? U " f 6 ^ - " " • ^ e n t s q u a . 
- a b l e t o s a , t h a t y o u * a v e t h e * h o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ i ^ ^ - g ^ - m ^ ^ f S & 5 S i &
€ S ^ ^ h a a b e e n r e a l i z e d ft£Tt£S2£S ^ ^ ^ r S 1 ^ - ^ 1 * 1 1 » - ' ^ P ° ^ r f u J - i n d a g g r e ^ e T ^ ^ 
of -T7- books . [ « * i ^ J 3 " • 5 2 * ° » » « ' « « [ " ? « » * • « « y l a c k t o g i n * u > 
k e r - c o a c h e d t e a m s . —ite. 
3&8&JL 
-_-. •u^.T*aintmfzn?-~ 
Ktson taunts Bright College Futu 
T h u r s d a y , S e p t e m b e r ] 
To Handle Publicity Of T h e Ticker": 
ftetrencfrmenT ~ E n ~& e ~ d , 
T h i n k s R o b i n s o n ; S p e e c h 
De?fvejp< 
Fifth 
(Continued front page1} 
' 
^ m d i d ^ ^ for Ticker to 
Meet Monday in 221A 
(Continued from page 1) 
a n d h o n o r a b l e m e m b e r s of a free 
•'- d e m o c r a c y ^ 
C o m m e n t i n g u p o n financial 
c o n d i t i o n s , D r . R o b i n s o n s a i d 
t h e e n d of e d u c a t i o n a l r e t r e n c h -
m e n t w a s h e r e . ~~ 
T h e I n t e r - C l u b Couci l will 
h a n d l e t h e publ ic i ty ~ o r ~ a I I 
e s t r a - c u r r i c u l a r o r g a n i z a -
? ° n ? ^ 1 „ f c h e School Of B n s i - i _.-..,-- - i — - — *'?"- *™V*r j.s ^-^{—Queste<T to 
n e s s , a c c o r d i n g t o a n a n - j f 2* S ^ 0 0 * g o v e r n m e n t . O t h e r ! r o o m 221A 
n o u n c e m e n t by S a u l S i lve r - ^ o ^ a n t f e a t u r e s of t h e C o h e n T h o s e h a v i n g - ™ ™ . -
| ^ _ s « ^ £ a r y _ n i - t h e - ^ * a n ^ ^ 
, « « « . — * i a ^ t t h e N u n a n O a t h W n l S r S S S ^ S S T ^ h ° ° ] , 
i M 4 r n j » r i o ••« ™»«~,^t_ ^ . .. \ * _ i C ^ " g e a to t r y out i 
^ ^ g g d a t e J o i p o s i t i o n s o n 
~ « a r e p o r t M o c S 5 ^ 
i za t i on . 
t h ^ ^ u s a d e to p r o m o t e t h e a n t i -
! w a r s t u d e n t m o v e m e n t . 
I > — } -—»--——*- w y i u i u u « r t n e a n t l - f *or staff a n t v i i » ^ . ^ " " ~" u 
S u m m e r I n s t r u c t o r s T H « I w < £ * * * * * m o v e m e n t . . ^ g a W » ° t m e n t e . 
i ^ i v e n H o t C l a s s e s m a n a g i n g b o a r d R o s e E d e l s t e i n T o S W K^ ^ ° « P a m 
1 ~ I E u g e n e Zorn , H e r m a n P S ' M m j O v e r W . \ Y C 
MARVICK3 
GRILL 
1 2 1 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r < 
O p p o s i t e t h e C o l l e g e 
M a n y i n t e r e s t i n g p e r s o n a l i t i e s 
H e l auded t h e sess ion, esnec ia l lv «™««~ *T" sma l l Mjrfoi i_F. .. * » * , e c i a " y a m o n g t h e co l l eges for t h e i r s h c u r t a i l - , 7 * ' e S p e c t e I * * » » » * t h e ™ - » £ a « « * « « n b e r of r e - * * t e r m , is m a p p ^ T o u t f ^ 
m e n t of t h e u n d e r g r a d u a ^ d y 1&CUlty- ***** ot « * i n s t r u c - ^ ^ w f f l * * * * * • ^ ^ P r o g r a m . P P g ° n t a n e w 
d u r i n g t h e p a s t . t o r c a r e b r o u g h t f rom o t h e r u n i - w r f t e r ^ J ^ ? * ^ P R f l i ? c S p o r t s , » ^ s t u d e n ^ i n t e r e s t e d i n sine 
J L e e S h a r f s t e i n a n d - A r t h u r H a u - 1 ~ r^e Vars i ty~Gie77^7«j , *, • 
' e r . T h e n e w s ; s t a f f is v i r t u a l l y c o m p l e t e d a s u S e s ^ ^ ' ^ 
t h e s a m e ; a s m a l l n u m b e r of r e - * * t e r m , is m a p p l S f * L ^ ^ 
c r u i t e will be a d d e d . ( t e r m p r o g r a m g * a n e w 
"Meet the Boys at 
MARVICK'S" 
S ^ L " ! ^ f 6 f a cu l ty ^ = t o h i s c lass a b o n t h * « . His work , " T h e ^ S S ^ ^ ^ o / t S T ^ ^ ^ - « ^ , 
It a l l 
p r o m i s e s 
stuff' 
A r t i e H a u e r , p a s t c o n d u c t o r of 
'Baby B e a v e r s , , , h a s g r a d u a t e d 
_ « . w l « * u i x ox s r u a e n t s f rom i n - j
 t K D I P * «> e n l i v e n t h e ] - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ e - ^ ^ ^ e s - o T ^ r ^ d " 
^ t t t a t i o n s s > t m £ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ n ^ m ^ " o n ^ c u r r e ^ f f a u X ^ ^ e r s t a t i o n WNYC ^ 
—m *^*^^P^ « . . . t a n c y —̂, 
L s e e W y e o l u n m i s e n Q t l e d " T h e M * h a s d o n e ^ t h e p a s t , t h e CHee 
— f rom^^4ndus t r^of_ the jgTea t_mass . Mr^^SheTriH, c a m e f rom ^ T o r t h t s o a p B o x " Club w m c o n t h . » - * • -
of—people w h o "became t h e u n - C a r o l i n a Univpr««~ '— * »*-• 
e m p l o y e d . " 
A "cr i t ica l a t a c k isras m a d e o n 
t h e m e d i o c r i t y of s o m e f acu l ty 
m e n w h o a r e " n o t well q u a l i f i e d , - — -** «»««*««'. v 
f o r t h e i r work" . Y e t Dr . R o b i n - t i m e a crooked execut ive- of a 
*son s a i d t h a t t h e cond i t i on w a s firm w h i c h Mr. S h e r r i l l w a s t o 
i m p r o v i n g s t e a d i l y a s s t a n d a r d s a u d i t p u 
a r e g r a d u a l l y b e i n g ra i sed . ' 
Dr . R o b i n s o n ' s a d d r e s s c o n -
f l ic ted w i t h Heywood B r o u n w h o , ~* 
b r o a d c a s t e d , a t t h e s a m e t i m e k e r o ^ e n e a n d d y n a m i t e 
o v e r s t a t i o n WOR. _ Mr . B r o u n i c ^ a i m - i 3 t r w a s ^ a n - a c c i d e n t . 
c r i t i c " of" P r e s i d e n t Rob inson ' s 
u t t e r a n c e s . 
UN D E R W O O 
A n d O t h e r 
N e w a n d 




Gnarantetd Lowest Prices 
Quickest Service 
. E. Albright 8C Co., 
833 -BROADWAY. X. T. Gr 
.- — ~a,uj *>wtvers", n a s g r a d u a t e d 
_^ , _ . t h e books i n t h e f r o m t h e n a r r o w field of i n t r a -
sa fe a n d lef t t h e sa fe door o p e n nau ra l s . N o w a s s p o r t s e d i t o r h e 
so t h a t h e could s t a r t a fire w i t h ** a b i e *° ^ o n r l s h t h o s e t h r i l l i n g 
_, d e s « l p j t i v e ' t e r m s w h i c h every^ 
s p o r t s -scribe-Joves^jo^taranridfctff.-
J eane t t e^ -Sa^pe rh , 3 e n W e i s -
a n d I 
•:.3GLX?Z 
h i ~ ^ e - o p e n safP x*™™ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P e r h v ^ B ^ W e ^ 
- r a n e e s . - , « be h S ^ . " ^ " ^ V ^ ^ S ^ i ^ t j * ^ ^ 
H ^ ! ^ ' . h e s u m « e r P r f e s i d e n t L E v e r y t h i n e b u r n e d d o w n . . . W a m n t z e o n r t i t u t e U i e ^ u s t a S 
d resse r t * K » « + ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ « * - 1 ^ 1 8 m n i *** « h o t - Q i e d o o r of t h e I f ^ - Z T ? ™ 1 * « » w i h f e c a r e e r o n 
•̂,r. a ^ a s s s and^Soviet^ R u s s m : - v -̂  - - ' - - f m g Heritor ^ 
- e t a r y H u l ^ s c h a r g e of " p r c o a - :* 
^ a ^ : . ' a s . - / B 6 i s h e v J s t i i e s , M . _ * - / 
^ * ' c weeic^ a g e 2 t e ^ v H a " 3 -
K o b i n s o n a n d A s s i s t a n t "Budge' t- i 
D i r e c t o r M c D e r m o t t e r . f e -e^ S- -
:o a s e v e r e argumer.- ; cver ' ^eac-" -
3rs -^sa lar ies . 
""""Mr. M c 5 e r r - Q U c h a r g - r ^ „ -
Pj"eside^~ '^^"'vnco^ w > . ** --"*
 J 
- , — •-.voinson a s c a a o u s 7 
t o w a r a s > h e wel fare of trie in- * 
g r u c ^ o r s . T h i s h a p p e n e d a f t e r I 
" r * «c>Oinsor- l a con i ca l l y sa id " T i 
- d q n t c a r e " w h e n i n f o r m e d t h a t ! 
t b e ^ e a c a e i s au*yLfcave tc- t a k e ^ f 
p a y l e s s f u r l o u g h . f 
.Dr. R o b i n s o r . : « . - r o ; ; -__ _ _ . 
h i i s i n t e r p r e t e c . — « « . 
f*MERITH-160" 
I n c l u d e s a n a l l - v e a r tr~.i~i 
s e l e c t i o n s 
. --.;-,. - a t t h e •-. .-•-•-:=,.-, • . - - - . -• 
^ d n r j f e s i o i i K e q n i r e m e n t s I 
" F o r m u l a t e d b y L a w S o c i e t y ] 
^ T h e , adn i i s s ions—coms i r t t e e of f 
'•/-.- " the L a w Soc ie ty h a s a n n o u n c e d ? 
t h a t a p p l i c a t i o n s ^ r i " n e t be a c -
s t u d e n t ~ h c hs-vs - o ; : ake r : a t 
" l e a s t o n e cou r se in l a w r Thes 
— & r s t — m e e t i n g will oe h e l d o n ; 
T h u r s d a y ^ S e p t e m b e r 26. i n room '\ 
825. 
^ t ^ S r t i ^ p ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ Z ^ S ^ - X e a S i r c L ^ ' ' e n u e 
O ' B R I E N ' S 
-- '^'ie" ^o^e ; re 
• / • 
i s i 23ZTL S t i f£*(a~-
-- _ -^^ ^-^e 0 1 u ) o s e i ^ e a f 
— p n e e r x n ^ a i i d A r t i s t s ' S u p p l i ^ 
^ - ^ 0 0 d s G r e e t i n g C a r d s 
1 8 % JUZLT^ * *****> a n c m o ^ new -ex-
£• ^ e s ~ 
3t: 
iv-
* * < • - , -
i e Soc i -T l . ""^cers o", 
^ ? ^ L i ^
n e v s e m e s t e r a r e 
I . j p a u l ^ i i v e r s t e i r i . p res iden t r -yfa t t - «• 
r L * G ' ? e » b e r 8 ' v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; i" 
I f a t e r Ck)hen, s e c r e t a r y ; a n d I s - f 
i d o r e G r e e n b e r g . t r e a s u r e r F - e c 
S c h w a r t z s t e i n i s t h e e d i t o r o^ 
The Bar; official pub l i ca t i on o* 
t h e s o c i e t y ; P r i s c i l l a F r i e n d i s 
l i t e r a r y e d i t o r , a n d Dav id W a s -
s e r z u g , m a n a g i n g ed i to r . 
Opmi 
* r ^ ^ ^ h ^ ? ^ | £ 3 ^ < l « c i » r . « n < f more e -
9~affy ,ncr#o4ec rho n u ^ b e - -o^ -
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THE SOAPBOX Technocrats Finally Enter IJttEET: Dr. 
Covets Ethi tration 
Student Move Needed 
-AR, I m p e r i a l i s t w a r / o n c e m o r e t h r o a t e n s -
I H ^ ^ U b n a l B n s i n e s s M a c h i n e s P e n e t r a t e R e c o r d e r ' s 
O f f i c e B r e a k i n g D o w n F o r m e r P r i m i t i v e M e t h o d s 
D e a n M o o r e ' s P e t P r o j e c t 
Explored Gobi Desert 
1 
T h e M a c h i n e , Age h a s .at l a s t j 
p e n e t r a t e d _ t h e s e - i vy l e s s walls^ 
T h e s t e a l t h y e n t r a n c e w a s e ^ l ^ t e couri^^ c a r d i . 
f e c t e d t h r o u g h t h e R e c o r d e r ' s 
^ A m e r i c a ' s y o u t h , a n d we, t h e s t u d e n t s of 
i S ^ r o ^ ^ • l n a ^ ^ ^ i c e - o ^ ^ -
a g ^ o t 1 n e i g s c t ^ a ^
 d 1 ! ^ 
Tf&^&Zhrth « T ^ ^ ^ ^ c o « e g e s - - t o - ^ i s c o v e T - f t a n e e - o f - s e t m r T a t s s a f i r a a l 4 
w t o l£Sl^Z * ty' W e r e t u r n a t a t i m e B u s i n e s s M a c h i n e s , 
w h e n p r e d a t o r y f a s c i s m , - c h o k e d by i t s o w n i n - R e g i s t r a t i o n w a s f a c i l i t a t e d 
t h e m a c h i n e s t a m p e d a p a t t e r n 
o f h o l e s for e a c h c o u r s e o n sep-
c o n g r u i t i e s s t r i ke s o u t i n a p a r o x y s m of a v a r i c e 
a n d d e s p a i r to s a v e i t se l f f r o m r u i n . 
" . I t a l y i s a l l h u t w r e c k e d o n t h e r o c k of fiscal 
diff icul t ies . T h e o b v i o u s i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s _of_its_. 
- :±mpossibIe e c o h d m y h a v e c a u g h t , u p w i t h i t -
I t a l i a n i n d u s t r y , h a v i n g s u c k e d d r y t h e I t a l i a n 
m a s s e s , t u r n s i t s v a m p i r e e y e s t o t h e lusc ious 
m o r s e l w h i c h is E t h i o p i a . 
Musso l in i , t h e I t a l i a n D u c e , looks f o r w a r d t o 
t h e t i m e w h e n t h e s imple_ l i e s of h i s . g o v e r n m e n t 
wi l l h o l o n g e r fool a s u b s e r v i e n t peop l e . H e i s 
j t h i s t e r m by a n e w s y s t e m i n s t a l -
T h e s e j course c a r d s - w e r e t h ^ h 
,rf-sent t o — a n o t h e r - m a c h i h e a n d 
w e r e c a r r i e d a l o n g a s m a l l p a s s -
a g e u n t i l t h e y w e r e s t o p p e d a t 
t h e p a c k s of t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e 
l ed b ^ t h e ^ s ^ ^ ^ c s J ^ e p ^ r t m e n t J ^ u 2 ? f . b y ^ t h e P a t e r » of c l i p s 
d n d e r t h e s u p e r v i s i o n o f T 5 e a n f
m ^ i i e ^ ~ r ~ ^ ^ ^ 
J u s t i n H . M o o r e a n d Mr . H e r b e r t a r e t h e n s © n t t o t h e instm»ts*-e 
:£r A r k i n r ~ —- T 
u n e a s y o T e r J h e ^ r u m b j m g s M ^ ^ s u l a ^ ^ m c M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
a r e t h e n s e n t t o t h e i n s t r u c t o r s 
j and- r e p r e s e n t the—iform c a r d s 
I n a l a r g e b o x i n r o o m 404 * > n J M S r J y fiUef, ° U t b y * ? e S t U " 
t h e r e w a s p l a c e d o n e g r o u p ^ f d e n t
t e f o r e a c h c o u r s e a t r e ^ -
c a r d s fo r e a c h cou r se . As t h e ' r a l o n ' 
s t u d e n t ' s r e g i s t r a t i o n c a r d w a s ] \ T h e r e is a l s o a m a c h i n e i n t h e 
rece ived , c a r d s i n t h e b o x w e r e ! r o o m w i l i c 5 L i r 1 * i y z 5 i J ; M £ l * E E * £ L 
t a k e n T r o m ' e a c h ^ - g T o u p ^ """*"'-"' * "~" 
s p o n d i n g to t h e c o u r s e s e n r o l l e d 
f*-tiuhsJGs e y e s T r s a r toe g l a m o r o u s s h o w of t h e 
1 ^ ^ ^ * > < * * h i r t l e g i o n s , a ^ the^ i n s i s t e n t 
t c a l l of i t s s t o m a c h . 
• ' - W ? ^ U C e i 5 lr^vin^ to f o r e s t a l l t h e e r u p t i o n 
w h i c h m u s t a c c o m p a n y t h e b a n k r u p t c y o* t h e 
m o l £ ™ V t a t e - H e te t r y ^ ^ r 5 u r b i s b l i t 
m o d e r n f a s c e s w i t h a n e w c o a t of g lory p a i n t 
b y p u n c h i n g o u t a m a g n i f i c i e n t v i c t o ^ v e ^ n 
E t h i o p i a n s t u m b l e b u m . 
~ nJ^£^?~~?ie p a t h e t i c - " ^ ^ n of J u d a h " b a r e s 
i ?T , J i i +
V ^ m C i S O r s to' a s a v a « e * w t r e s i s - ' 
t a n c e . A t O e n e y a — t h e c o u n c i l h a l l of i m p - r -
- S ^ t i ^ S S , ^ t h e s t r i d « a t s u p p l i c a t i o n s "of 
t h e i n t e n d e d v i c t im . T h e " L i o n of J u d a h " faca_ 
MB^^^m&xr d e s t e u c ^ k i y r e a l f e e ^ *feat -evennr : 
» r a w - n i e a t "diet would n o t s t e e l t h e s t o m a c h s of 
• h i s c o h o r t s a g a i n s t I t a l i a n b u l l e t s . 
f - ^ f f m i r a c l e of m i r a c l e s t h e p o w e r s s e e m d i s -
l £ : 5 — r e - ̂ i . M ^ ^ ^ o n t ^ ^ w e l t e E # 
p ^ c a n p i c k o u t — " l i f e l i n e o f t h e e m ^ 
I S t a t u s q u o " , " s a n c t i o n s " , " w o r l d w a r " . ' 
P ^ ^ T h ^ ^ a t e s s ^ r e - c o n s p i r m - ^ l . 
towed a 
c a r d s t o r e c o r d g r a d e s r e c e i v e d 
d u r i n g t h e t e r m . 
"Tb—Messrs. T a y l o r a n d A r k i n , 
c e r t a i n n u m b e r of ^ a r d s , ^ * ; ^ , ^ ^ o u r o n ^ " r ^ C e ^ t ' f ^ t t i ^ fOT a c m t u r a l o n l n l p o t e n c e -
w h e n t h e q u o t a h a d b e e n w i t h - I t h i s p o i n t ; - w e e x p r e s s o u r g r a t -
d r a w n t h a t c l a s s w a s c losed ou t . i t u d e . B u t m a y we g e n t l y h i n t 
—£,**>»•»UJLVSĴ  y^aLua w e r e i 
t h e n sent^ t o r o o m 202 -where a i m i g h t y s y s t e m w a s neg l ig ib l e i n 
c a r d w a s filled o u t f o r e a c h s t u - j a s f a r a s i t a f fec ted t h e s t u d e n t . 
.. 
T h e r e g ^ r a u o n c a r d ! w e r e I t t o t t h e ̂  W e ! f n t l y hiDt 
ta,"" to°WS h o w - H e r e i v e d h i s P h . ^ " t 
c h S s h e t ^ S S ^ t ^ S M ? £ • * -
^ o u g h t ^ e w ^ ~ ^ W J 2 K L 
r o u r - r o o m a p a r t m e n t A H «f WT o r i c a _ b r a e ^ a 
^ m e n t - A i l o f h i s s p a r e t i m e a n d 
d e n t . A m a c h i n e c l i pped e a c h 
of t h e s e c a r d s so a s t o s ign i fy 
w h a t c o u r s e s a r e t a k e n . 
F o r every- c l i p p e d ^ s t u d e n t c a r d 
A n d i t w o u l d a p p e a r ^ t h a t t h e 
Closed C las s M e n a c e " s i t s b l i t h e -
ly b y a n d l a u g h s a t o u r M a c h i n e 
J-.Agê ---="':-"- ~ 
Volunteers Needed 
m 
N e w E d i t i o n o f R a d i o P r o -
g r a m N e e d s A m a t e u r 
, : - : • - . _ • , - - - • . - - . — - . - , . m%r_r-tr ••:-••••: -•-,--.-• • • < • . . • . - . - - . • — • 
T H E T I C K E R is n e g o t i a t i n g w i t h 
s t a t i o n r vy-WY£r t o , present a d t y v 
Ticker Arranges 
..-:-•- . • - _ - _ ^ ? - -
Alumni Advisory Board 
I>eeided on-at Annual 
A ^ ^ T A N T PROFESSOR J O H N ^ I T A S T I S C ^ ^ ^ ^ 
a p e r s o n a l i t y los t t o t h e s t u d p n ^ , p m b a b l y ' * 
b e c a u s e o f - t h e - l a t t e r > s s h e e r c o n t e m p t Tor a S ^ ^ 
I ^ g g g : ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ D Q l a s l i n g s h a s - a - k e e n 4 n t o r e 8 t 
n t J ^ u C C ^ s t u d e n t - H e r e s p e c t s h l i n f ^ b S 
H o ^ i t W e a I t h y ~ m k n o w l ^ S 2 ; a flux of p r a c -
t o n l i ^ n e n c e g a i n ? d i n R a v e l i n g , a n d i n s t i t u - : 
t i o n a l t h e o r y . B e i n g f o u n d e d i n b r o a d e r a n d 
_ d e e p e r ^ c h a n n e l s t h a n m o s t col lege p e d a w S S f 
1^e^s1?SdS 
B y re f l ec t ion , g l e a n e d f r o m w h a t co l feamies 
s a y a b o u t h i m , H a s t i n g s does n o t p o s s e s ^ S S 
u s u a l l y h a s a f loa t i ng k i d n e y t h r o w n i n m V 
-Dr. H a s t i n g s ' v a r i e g a t e d e x i s t e n c e r e v e a S t h e 
i^L 
r." •-•.',J^'^!'-.!?. 
^ - ^ Has t i ngs? "connect ionT w i t h r i t - v r^«n 
d a t e s frowi 1926 TT« K ^ ^ * , C l t y Col lege — 
- _ , -om i ^ e . H e h a s t a u g h t e v e r y t h i n g f r o m 
,~:r^? 
F o r m a t i o n of t h e T I C K E R A l u m - J S e ° * ° s y . . . . t o . , m e t a p h y s i c s ^ J S s ^ n r ^ r t 1 ^ ^ ? 
"m±^sa^s ia$ ibh- i j
; ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ - ^ ^ g ^ i ^ ^ a ^ g 
m a i l , insma^-
^ c u m s t a n c e s . „ I n _ B r i t a i n . ' a - e y e s - 4 ^ e - p e r p e t r a t i o n } 
o f t h e l e s se r evil, the g o b b l i n g " T of 3 t > : c o i £ 
^~~~ -~-^^^em*<ammS=^ dh^e^-which^g^^fft|^^ 
" / - t - ; + » . J ^ ^ a p c - — 
— _-̂ ~ >»w-j>_ ^&J«S £, . __̂  0 . e a u e r evil , u i e b r e a k -
u p of t h e 3 r i t i s l t S m p i r s . zziz. ';c p r e v e n i 'iiiis 
E n g l a n d w o u l d r i sk r'" ' " 
W o r l d W a r . 
" ' " F r a n c e , g reed i ly nurs ing- i h e p l u n d e r w h i c h 
fell t o h e r l o t a s a r e s u l t of t h e l a s t W o r l d W a r , 
t r e m b l e s before t h e t h r e a t of Nazi G e r m a n y . 
W h a t e v e r r.er p r e s e n t stanc_i_she__rriust loose 
- e i t he r .Eng land or I t a l y f r o m t h e power fu l c h a i n 
s h e h a s fo rged a r o u n d G e r m a n y . 
. Should, Musso l in i , f a c e d w i t h t h e d e s p e r a t e 
n e c e s s i t y of self p r e s e r v a t i o n , a t t a c k 3 r i t a i n , 
a n d h e h a s s a i d h e would , G e r m a n y wou ld h a v e 
t h e o p p o r t u n e ™™ * i" "~ 
f o r t h e r e s u r g e n 
t h e — c o m i n g - s e m e s t e r r — t h e l d l a s t J u n e a t t h e H o t e l W92-
3T"o "*">-?**̂  T*- o C .c^r^ f"̂ */*>3? •>— Titans -
fn j ?^" t h r °Po log2ca2 G s o g r a o h y . ^nos4 ~r^-
• c . i 
s e - ' ^ s 
nes z?x b r o a d c a s t s over WZ.TH. 
T I C K E R . h e g r e a t e s t evil , a n o t h e r ! T h e p r o g r a m i n c l u d e d - talks by? 
.,....,,, ....,: •_; - - ...._-...._. -. _ . ^ ! n e r r l b e r ^ . - o : f . t ^ _ . ^ ^ ^ . . . _ „ . _ ^ _ ; : , ^ . • i a w r e n c e " C b h e h r o u t g o i n g ^~ 
d e n s s _ a s wel" - - - :+ ' A*-- w " 
b y t h e Glee 
m a t i c Soc ie ty . 
T h e s p o n s o r s 
emphasize 
. v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; H e r m a n K r ^ r r -
Z : h e ^ r e j e c t i! m e Z * t r e a s - - r a n d 
"i^ j ' ge r . . s e c r e t a r y of t n e a d v a n t a g e s whlcr ^ j S ^ 
^ 7 a - ~ ^ g - - . : y . _ 
ihe a l u m n i 
H i s m a p s . 2 o n s t r u c " s d for " ^ r i o u s courses , p e r -
forrr. zh= f u n c t i o n s of c o n v e n i e n t s p i t t o o n s . T h e i r 
c o l o r i n g - h a s ">s_a_ base^. ^tob^cr^^j-uicesr"^-" '^^""'"" 
" ' " " P r e v i e w of Dr. H a s t i n g s ' m a n y - s i d e d c h a r a c t e r , 
is insufScientr w i t h o u t m e n t i o n of h i s ^ a s t o u n d i n g 
•memory . He- h a s ca l led s t u d e n t s by n a m e , w h o 
w e r e i n l e c t u r e c lasses of 30C._five y e a r s ago , a n d 
~""" x e v e r k n e w h i m p e r s o n a l l y . 
H i s knowledge of l a n g u a g e s g e s s b e y o n d , . t h e 
77 n(. 
sucn a program- c a n afford s-* A S t e n t a t i v e ! ' *^* O " ^ r k O / ^ - • * • - ! - ; • - o • - - * i w i i i i . 
d e n t s w h o a r e i n " t i e s t e c r i n " r a d ^ " 1 t h i s a s s ° c i a t i o n w i ^ " s e r v e l r T a n • i c d e r r ^ n ^ a ^ ^ 5 ? , ^ W l t h e v e r y conce ivab fe 
^ _ — ^ - —^ "Ci ty c o l l e g e o n : a d v i s o r y o p a c i t y to t h e e d i t o r - Phi lSlogy, e ^ e ^ ' r e ^ ^ 6 - a ^ i a s t i c O r i e n t a l 
: a : *nd e x e c u t i v e b o a r d s . - v*^Z ̂ , . ^ r d l n g S a ^ k r i t . 
T h e y p o i : out 
r : e , . i ,
m a 2 ,Te i~ p 5 ° V 1 r . e . S ! ' U " > A b o u t s i x t y p e r s o n s , i n c l u d i n g 
- S a y s W i l l i a m 
started w i t h t h e c r a c k of a schoo lboy ' s p i s to l - ~ v iew of t h e f a c t t h a t WXY' 
• i n _a B a l k a n t o w n . It- w a s fo l lowed by w h a t w a s . ' n a t u r a l l y d e s i r e s a ful ly p r e p a 
fe l t would_ be. a..Iocal_.war^ Ye t , h e f o r e - i t ^vas over f P ^ o g r a n r be fo re a d m i t t i n g Ci 
m o r e t h a n t h i r t y p o w e r s h a d b e e n sucked i n i n - j Col leg t o t h e a i r , i n t e r e s t e d , s i n - } :Ackiey; recorder"- of " t h e ' Co l l ege f 
e l u d i n g , t h e U n i t e d - S t a t e s on o n e s ide of t h e [ d e n t s a r e requested.—to g e t i n ! a r 2 C : t h e Mess r s . M y r o n H o c h a n d ? 
g lobe a n d rrHTr^-or^-the-otfaer:""- r ] t o u c h w i t h I^eonard J. H a n k i n , I r v i n g X i h n . 
T h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n i n W a f i h i n g ^ n . . . a p p » e i - 4 £ ^ ^ ^ — S ^ 5 ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ " 
; a t e s - t h e : - : d a n g e r of'• t he" s i t u a t i o n - a n d o i a i m y i 1 * ^ ^ a u e r ^ ^ -CXER °mce-
s h o w s t h e d o u b t a s to i t s a b i l i t y to k e e p o u t of :. H e y m a n p o i n t s ou t t h a t :r, t n e -Tzc^^: z.nc. h i s i n a u g u r a l address 
a E u r o p e a n w a r . Congres s hzjs p a s s e d a n e u t r a l - e " e r - ' - « £ - s t u d e n t s fall ;o c c - a s p r e s i d e n t of the a l u m n . s s s c -
i ty l e g i s l a t i o n ~ h i c h is o o " i o u s l " " l n a d e c u a t £ . IThs opera ' t s t h e College will lose a n c ia t ion , w a s well -receivexL Prof. 
d o o r is o o e n for h u n g r y A m e r i c a n c a o i t a l t o ~ opportuniiy to g e t s o m e e x c e l l e n t : Conip ton^Mr^^Adkley ^and H a n k i n 
r e a p t h e pro f i t s of a f o r e i g n w a r . * *" " . | p u b l i c i t y . ~ ' *i*~ *~~i— 
F o m t h e r e it"is p o - ^ ^ ^4-^~ ^- - — -
verily, h i s i n t e l l i ^ e ^ p p -><; o*--.,.,,,. ^ . 
w h o k n o w ^ r n ^ ^ t L S S ^ t e d t o ^ t h o s e 
encyc loped ic? wel l a n r ^ ^ - f f i ^ w i e d g e i s 
- -as t ings t h e H - - a - - - J l i ' e " ; g e n t s : a -
- i — - e _ H a s t i n g s t h e - H e a r t y , 
You 
*eur i sh 
AMS" 
- L a w r e n c e "Cohen, 'making '" ' his^'jf 
f a r ewe l l a d d r e s s a s ed i t o r of T H E l! 
also s p o k e . 
c i p a t i o n . 1S a S h ° r t S t e p t o A m e r i c a n p a r t i -
• S o m e n e w s l o g a n will be dev i sed . W a - ~ o -
g e n n g i n d u s t r v w - ' « a u r * -•*« ^ — . • " " 
DatrioH^rr^ 1" *. " . " - ^ - m i s c o n c e p t i o n of 
pacr ioLism. A . t r e m e n d o u s ^fiow of D r o m ^ r , ; -
^ i H d e l u g e t h e A m e r i c a n P e o p l e . i J " ^ ^ a r r o a 
S e e k O n e H u n d r e d P e r C e n t 4 4 U 5 ' B o o k S u b s c r i p t i o n ; 
" S a l e s B a r o m e t e r " t o B e W e e k l y F e a t u r e in T h e T i c k e r 
i 
- - ^ o n t o t ^ - z r o w - j w r f i r e - i ; - - ^ w e e k ' a " " B a r o m e t e r o - S a l e s " i 
n e x t weeK.. A n y o n e w h o is n o t T h e " B a r o m e t e r " w n t a T c e r d f 
— * 
4 
proportionately a s sa les r i se . I n t h e face of such t h r e a t s t h e s t u d e n t s of p e a c h e d i n a n y of t h e s e c lasses 
books i n t h e ; i _ U n d e r . a n e w financial s e t - u p , 
A m e r i c a n m u s t °̂->->t for - ^ ^ ^ - - ^x-
umed m o u r re fusa l t o fight lor S e g r e a ^ 
p r o f i t s of C a p i t a l . g r e a t e r 
T h e A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t n us- a c t '-• 
nM -approved b y t h e T i c k e r Assoc ia -1 
I E n g l i s h L i b r a r y , r o o m 822, or m ; t i o n a n d t h e s t u d e n t c o u n c i l - ' 
i T H E T I C K E R office. j t e n c e n t s ^ o f e a c h 25 c e n t sa le j 
I n o r d e r t o d e m o n s t r a t e g r a p h - j goes t o T H E T I C K E R ; e i g h t c e n t s j o w n h i d e . o s ave h i s { ica l iy t h e r e c e p t i o n of t h e T t u - ' %Tth??E? J I C K E E ' ei%ht c e n t s | 
j d e n t b o d y to- - o - - e m b . r s h ^ ^ ^ 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
r r a E ^ ^ ^ 5 - ^ 2 2 s h o w w e e k b y ; g a n i z a t i o n . 
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P a g e 6 T H E TICKER \ TTbwnsday, September 1©, 
^ w -
\ 
vol r r No. : S e p t e m b e r 19. 1935 
At 
An Appeal J 
UMOPvS t o t h e c o n t r a r y n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g , f e d - \ 
e r a ! f u n d s will a g a i n be a v a i l a b l e t o n e e d y 
s t u d e n t s T ^ U y e a r . T h e N a t i o n a l Y o u t h Admin- I 
E m e r g e n c y Rel ief " A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . S t a r t i n g "to- 1 
day . a p p l i c a t i o n b lanks~wil l b e a v a i l a b l e in r o o m ] address by Dr. Frederick B . BOWBSOU, 
3 0 7 j ^ ' -^^ ! P r e s i d e n t of T h e C o l l e g e o f t h e C i t y 
Dr* Robinson's Address 
( T h e f o l l o w i n g i s a t r a n s c r i p t o f a n 
*e 
•*nj*C^ VOU "rtTiC a r r - ft' ;. • • i « i . 
"~A I t Is unneces sa ry :c presei 
- v ^ ^ c - v i i o n , iLUiy~we^appeai:tp^you t c d o ? 
y o u r be s t t o see t h a t t he . r i g h t -persons- get- £has-f-
a s t a t e : 
o* .Sew York, d e l i v e r e d l a s t n igb , t a ! 
9:I5, ,over^£iat iorL. W M C A . ) 
JDvr^ne —the 
p r o f e s s i o n a l t r a i n i n g w e r e r a i s e d , 
y e a r a n d d u r i n g t h e y e a r s t o cc 
u l t y r e c r u i t s "win "be" o f a"~very h i g h 
N o t 
e x p e c t t h e i r n e w t e a c h e r s o n p e r m a i 
"posh a. You: T i n o v t h a t we h a v e a. w a y s t r . e c 
to follow t h e pr inc ip les l a i c d o v r . by C h a r l e s 
on Pp-^r-jj-s-""^ T- rrS-34-; rvs—-vctr—~wrir-"T^r£ali —hus" 
words w e r e : 
^T'"* ''c *i *-<'j*rr. r. *- *-*? ^ZL-̂ ST- ^- -*n'*•£!?•** i i _.c ,t.~ r"*rc-̂ TTi 
f u n d a m e n t a l j ^ r ^ t : of 5a.;.- : s p i r : : 2 . : z n d i i 5 ^ . c r -
e s t e d J o u r g a i V m : s e c o n d , to ms.k* e-pery effort t o . 
a-utheatucsUy ref lect the p r e v a i l i n g riewpciui ._of_. i t i_ _._-;"i.. 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e r e a d e r , o n sigrtuueant c o n t e m p o r a r y ' 
ques t ions , and 'h ird . to c o u r a g e o u s l y zr».rr.y;-o n.-̂ *-he 
- p r i n c i p l e -of acmdensl-c Tree-dom - u n i cc •Zz^>-T^-~~'~ 
u n n e c e s s a r y a n d u i ; - . r . e n s r ^ c n m e x t v ' u p o r . t i t 
r l z i . t r of s t u d e n t s t c the free- a n d uhbr id lcd e x e r c . s c 
of the ir eJCstitts: l iberrie:. ." ,.• 
You, who h a v e ' w a t c h e d ' ' t h e m e t a m o r p h o s i s 
a p p o i n t m e n t - t o Jbe - s p e c i a l i s t s WitbT 
F h . Q . degrees J _but__they^^wiII_ i n s i s t Tipo« 
a n d g e t b e t t e r p e d a g o g i c a l i n s i g h t _ t n t p , 
t h e p r o b l e m s , o f i n s t r u c t i o n a n d r e s e a r c h 
by n e w t e a c h e r s a n d t h o s e r e t a i n e d I n 
s e r v i c e — - F u r t h e r m o r e ; — t h e y wil l—be a b l e 
to s i f t o u t t h o s e w h o a r e n o t t e m p e r a r o e n -
* r i i e f t a l l y a t t o t e a c h y o u n g p e o p l e n o r -dts~ 
' ' T h e r e i s no d o u b t b U t - j t h ' a t a l l O f U S C O U l d ; a i U i o s s t u d e n t s w i l l c o n v e n e for 
U S e t h e S 3 . 7 5 a W e e k W h i c h t h e s e j o b s p a y . 5 s t r u c t i o n in i n s t i t u t i o n s o f h i g h e r l e a r n -
A f t e r a l l t h i s S l i m Afy*^, r P J » ' r ^ y ^ _ t : _ ' m n r p _ ^ ^ h n r a . t P - 1 - ing- - th^T?ghout t h e l a a d . M a s y - w n u 
^ n r i C h ^ e s ^ a h ^ a r T a d d i t i o n a l S h O W o r t W C a W e e k . e n t e r i n g co l l ege a s f r e s h m e n . I n 
3 u t t h e r e a r e ^ - S O n i S a m o n ^ U S W h o m u s t h a v e i Ci ty CoUege a l o n e t h e r e w i l l b e b e t w e e n j p o s e d t o e x e r t a n i n f l u e n c e c a l c u l a t e d t o 
t h i s m e n e y ' t o c o n t i n u e go" 
t h e m th i s a m o u n t m e a n s c a 
rep&ZTS. h a i r c u t s a n d t h e l i k e . j U n i t e d S t a t e s l e a d s a l l n a t i o n s i n t h e 
>As c o m p e t e n t a s a r e D r . Compbon, P r o f e s s o r ] number of students cared for̂  in public 
P h i l i p a n d t h e . o t h e r s w h o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e a p - ! a a d ' p^**e cou^ges^universitfes and pro-
p l i c a t i o n s fo r - w o r k rehef r "there"have^ i>eehr i ahc rh
r e s S i o ^ 5 ^ s £ : & 6 ° I s : a n d New'York city is 
iln<^" t o S C > 0 0 ' T O ' 1S90 a n d Z70C e a g e r h i g h s c h o o l g r a d u - ! i n s p i r e s t u d e n t s t o d e d i c a t e t h e m * e l * e « t o 
°- . " . " " . . . . . . . „ — « . „ • T>,« . ' l i v e s of u s e f u l n e s s a n d l o y a l s e r v i c e . -
C a r f a r e , OOOKS, S f t o e = -'-es o e g i n n i n g t h e i r c o l l e g e c a r e e r s . T h e J 
d O ^ b t i ^ S S c o n t i n u e t O b e - m a n v S t u d e i l t s J '*** g r e a t s : c o l l e g e t o w n , w h e t h e r J u ^ g ^ J>r ^ t a ^ r r e p e t l t ^ n . o f . X o x g o t t e a - ^ ^ ^ . w ^ w « — i A L U ^ ^ I U C JL> u e , i z i < i £ i > . _ > > u a t ? i * t i > - : • • - . * , * r 0 r s o f t h e p a s t a s o u r p o l i t i c i a n s , t h e y 
w h o r e c e i v e r e l i e f t o W h i c h t h e y a r e n o t e n t i t l e d - ! ^ ^ « ^ a a t l t y o r t h e q u a l i t y o f I n - ̂ ^ s f a o W E , a n e a g e r n e s s t o l e a r n a n d 
I t ' i s t h e b u s i n e s s O f e v e r y Olie O f U S t O S e e ! s t r u c t i o n a v a i l a b l e . W e t h i n k o f o u r 
t h a t t h i s n u m b e r i s k e p t a t a m i n i m u m . . ! cit~ 3S a s 7 ^ 1 c e c t e r °* finance, business 
N o o t h e r g r o u p o f p e o p l e d i s c h a r g i n g a 
'""^ftmcgpnTln^ b u r ~ c i v m z a t i o n h a s b e e n .go .. 
se l f c r i t i c a l a s c o l l e g e f a c u l t i e s . T h e y 
h^»e b e e n open . , t o n e w p o i n t s of- v f e w i ~ 
a n d w h i l e n o t so r u s h e d i n v a i n C h a n g * 
i 
of T E X TTCXZR, can b e s > i u d g e to w n a t e x t e n t we 
h a v e s u c e e s d e c . ; ^ .^.^^^^.,:-^^,^utzi^T€^r^ 
^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ - o t r ^ t ^ w h o m tne ' - a^ t t v i t y - c f ">h^ n e w s -
p a p e r is u n k n o w n , to you w h o h a v e j u s t e n t e r e d 
If t h e r e were e n o u g h f u n d s to g ive e v e r y b o d y f o r ^^^^^^ a n d «" t0 0 se^om can to 
a f inger i n t h e p i e . T H E TICKER wou ld n o t con- j m i n c i i t s c " 1 ^ ^ activities, including 
C e m i t s e l f W i t h t h o s e t O W h o m r e l i e f i S a l U X U r v . ' t b o £ e ° r C o l u m b i a - U n i v e r s i t y , _ N e w Y o r k 
;y. T h e C i t y C o l l e g e , H u n t e r Co l^ 
V . T i e n v o l ! t a k e a n N \ Y . A . j o b t o W h i c h y < 3 U ! l^ge, B r o o k l y n Co l l ege , P o r d h a m , M a n -
=̂1—-—===== 
I "T?Slversltj 
u s e n e w m e t h o d s . O f c o u r s e t h e r e h a v e 
a l s o b e e n g r e a t f o r w a r d s t r i d e s i n s c t e n , - ^ 
t i f ic , l i t e r a r y a n d h i s t o r i c a l r e s e a r c h , 
F a c u l t i e s h a v e k e p t a b r e a s t o f t h e m a n d 
t h e b e n e f i t s w S l b e j>^sse<i o n t o t o e 
.y p a : n t e c wai^s- o r t n i s 
p — «-• " d m i r t 0 ' shculci 
t h e somewhat - ur.ifo: 
office bu i ld ing w h i c h 
severa l w o r d s - o f 
be a d d r e s s e c . 
"•"The""fact t h a t y&~- a r e m e m b e r s of t h e s t u -
d e n t body of City College is :n itself, os tens ib ly , 
a t e s t i m o n y to y o u r k n o w l e d g e a n d c h a r a c t e r . 
( B u t d o n ' t le t t h - s kid you.- Unless y o u r ea l l y 
; n a k e a n effort, you will be ju s t d u m b f r e s h m e n 
a l l through, college, wh ich is . of course , a c o n -
d i t i o n to be avoided. 
rtter. 'how-. gssa i -
D u r i n g t h e l a s t fK-e y e a r s g r e a t e r c a r e 
w a s t a k e n i n s e l e c t i n g s t u d e n t s f o r a d -
a r ^ n o t e n t ' t ^ d ' VOU - m a v b e f o ^ m e ^ym^rm^i **^*. -St. J o h n ' s , B r o o k l y n P o l y t e c h n l c f f l r f s 9 t o n - r ^ o t - e v e r y " y o u n g h i g h s c h o o l 
c*~~ ^c>^ c ^ ^ . v . ^ u , jr.ui-. - i j i c » > o e iOT-OiJ lg s a m e o n e l g r a d u a t e s h o u l d g o t o c o l l e g e l £ a n r 
<-i •=r*"r-^- -«*» ^I'Tir 3^ o*-=- o r^'-r>',---o",-* o c c a r * - ^ ' *-«.4. I n s t i t u t e , M a n n a t t a n v i l l e , a n d o t h e r c o l - •• - _ . . . ^ ̂ ^ -
u i s . < o . . . ^**e . U I I O S a . cr a O o O ^ u - i - j e s s e n w S i U J T , s h o u l d e n t e r i n d u s t r y a n a i e £ r n b y p r a c -
l e g e s w h i c h serve o v e r t w o h u n d r e d t h o u - f t i c e i n £ h e g r e a t s c u o o : o f x ife: o r U 
sar>c s t u d e n t s e a c h y e a r w i t h f a c u l t i e s ' a n d J t h a t i s n o t p o s s i b l e , t h e y s h o u l d b e 
prtysic^: eQuTpment o f t h e h i g h e s t o r d e r , j c a r e d for_ in__vocat iona l a n d o t h e r s c h o o l s 
c r o c :oo.. 
- S r s t - - O i sl . -y. . -
tfce e x t e n t :of"your knowledge a n d expe r i ence 
i n bookkeep ing , economics c r s t e n o g r a p h y , you ' r e 
— you c a n poss ib ly do w i t h o u t .this a id . t h i n k • 
twice before t a k i n g t h e joe . A p p r s c i a t e t h e n e x t j 
pe r son ' s p r e d i c a m e n t . j 
Or if you k n o w of someone . w h o is on t h e N. I 
Y. A. l i s t s a n d d o e s n ' t need t h e m o n e y , d o s o m e j 
poor s t u d r n t a f a v o r a n d give y o u r i n f o r m a t i o n ; 
to t h e office. As b a d l y a s "we s h o u l d feel t o h a v e j 
to "squeal" ' e n s o m e o n e , s o m u c h m o r e b a d l y 
mus^-:•jwe-^eei'•~Tt-&=-j^s^reri\ to . s t a n d hy^-ana -se&^t 
•V/hat i s t h e p r o s p e c t ' t h i s - y e a r f o r t h e 
co l l eges and- f o r t h e i r s t u d e n t s ? I t i s 
e x c e l l e n t . X s h a l l c o n s i d e r v a r i o u s a s p e c t s 
o' t h e s i t u a t i o n . 
I n t h i s per iod of r e t a r d e d i n d u s t r i a l 
-f a c t i v i t y , o n e n a t u r a l l y t h i n k s o f f i n a n c e s . 
:t:.Colleges a n d -unrverstties-- w e r e h a r d i f i ; 
r*?**=Tf g e t t i n g g o i n g t o h a v e a good d e a l ot difficulty 
.p laced a f t e r g r a d u a t i o n . D o n ' t wa lk a r o u n d 
t h e school in .blissful i g n o r a n c e of t h e fac t t h a t 
±nend forced o u t ~ of school by s o m e s t u d e n t 
whose only considerat ion—is himself . " ' " ' . . _ 
I>et's al l c o o p e r a t e a n d see if we c a n ' t h e l p I . 
-• _ . . . _ _ T . , . , * l o u t of e n d o w m e n t s s a w 
c . r e c . t n e N. Y. A. f u n a s to t n o s e w h o n e e d t h e m 
I ' S n a n c i a H y t h r o u g h o u t " t h e n a t i o n d u r i n g 
! t h e a c u t e s t a g e s of t h e p a n i c a n d d e -
| p r e s s i o n . P r i v a t e i n s t i t u t i o n s s u p p o r t e d 
h e v a l u e o f t h e 
s e c u r i t i e s 
y o u ' r e , i iv jng in -a w o r l d T a k e c n e e of f 
n u-hich t h e i r f u n d s w e r e U»-
| v e s t e d s h r i n k a n d t h e i n c o m e d i m i n i s h 
o x ^ s e a a e - - At^tfre ^aaae ~thne' •8t&4*Xkig&' w e r e : 
n o t d e s i g n e d t o m e e t t h e n e e d s o f r e a l 
schohft ' s . I n a v e n o - s y m p a t h y 
t h o s e w h o b e l i e v e t h a t -when y o u n g 
c a n n o t b e p l a c e d in b u s i n e s s thejy s h o u l d 
be l o a d e d o n t h e c o l l e g e s . I d o m o s t 
e a r n e s t l y I n s i s t t h a t t h e y s h o u l d b e c a r e d 
f o r i n s c h o o l s o f d i f f eren t t y p e s , a d j u s t e d 
tO thfi-r *nprtt.a.71tlPft jinrf-<lrfn«^- We--: 
•ta t h i s , c o u n t r y ntore- c&nttnxt&tioa-ichodti 
f o r y o u n g p e o p l e w h o c a n n o t pro f i t 
a c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n . B u t b e l h a t a s 
may, - t h e c o l l e g e s h a v e d e c i d e d t o 
o n l y w e l l q u a ! iff e g s t u d e n t s . T h i s 
-make f o r b e t t e r w o r k a n d a c u r t a i 
of u n n e c e s s a r y a c a d e m i c a n d flam: 
cond i t ions aJbout yc«i a n d aader iKaxrd t h a t y o u ^ r e r 
rid d i f fe ren t f rom t h e people you r e a d a b o u t ir. 
t h e n e w s p a p e r s . D o n ' t a t t e m p t t c "Jise t h e cc l -
Readmission 
RY p o i n t i n t h e discu.ssion_cf„wom,£tt's r e - . 
w a s t e . _ _.....-
•>_-J^ : - .« l«t - - .* lH--be' t i»- - l ir«»- o T t h e ' 
p e o p l e w h o a r e s e l e c t e d t o receive 
I t w i l l 
r e i i i ;KS - Kli -^KOT^ 
J-.^-~- -j--*. 
-~i . s . .^ . 
i e i £ a b l e t o m e e t t u i t i o n c h a r g e s . F u b -
itcly s u p p o r t e d i n s t i t u t i o n s - h a d t h e i r a p - . teneniz o f h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n ^ 
proprnat ions cut . G e n e r a l l y i t w a s n e c e s - { O I J e Q, w i c i e s o = ^ e n f l £ a y o r j s ^ ^ . _ ^ 
^ S v . - t o ; ^ M - t j j e : s a S f l ^ ^ - a e " ^ B t | g ^ y ^ ^ . ^ ' i ^ U b e ^ ^ r i ^ b r a n c h e s 
Pie. C o u r s e s o f s t u d y 's-^: i m p a r t 
f—ctt^cl Zttio—'Isd*^? —r tit? Tsc"- '-^culc 
.35J5C-; 
cnou.cers : . 
i y g r a o e s . 
vs terns af 
isre- -=s«r-<;-
- ^ ^ - _ r / ^ , . - - J J ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ — —.. ' ^ - ,&CZLOT, 
'over* 
c o u i p a r a o i e 
- -x?^„ ^_,.. .^r .ru,.~ I.TI-U zr.crz t r u 
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oteadi ly a s s t a n d a r d s o f \ h o n o r a b l e m e m b e r s of a free d e m o c r a c y . 
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